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EDWARD I AND THE CHURCHES OF DEVON, 1297

Jonathan GOlld :md Niehofns OI'IllC

In the apring of 1297 King" Edward I spent six weeks in Devon. chiefly at Plvmpton,
ill'l'anging help fur his lauds in south-western France which we-re Ill'illli attacked by the
F'rcnch king. Royal visits to Devon were unusual in this period, lIw count.v W,I>< ottthe
kill)..;'" 11;;\1<11 routes and rnrely culled for his personal attention. Etlw:Jnlllnd 11('I'n to
Exeter once bd<J("e, 1", deal with 11 serious crime in 1285, but he appears to huvu bet-n the
sole reigning runnnrch who made a journey to the South West duri ng tho thirlel'nlll :Ult!
fourteenth ceut.nru-s, th'lUgh Richard 1I did so as a hey.' Recently 'me I,{us, ,Jonathan
Good, while wJl\pleting Hstudy of the wit of St George in medicvul Englnnd, encoun
tered a '\\\lnlr"be nook' ill tlw Hrit.iah Liln-nry,giving detailed accounts of the king's per
sonar exp\'nditul'lJ dlll'in~ tile year in question, including his visit to Devon." One of the
sections ortl1<; !JI",k is concerned with the king'H alms: the money that he gave Ior reli
gious and ehnritnble purposes, day by day. This infin-mntiou is valuable. lt enables us to
reconstruct his it.incrrn-y, to get a sense or ilK' pm"l Lhut rdigi(l!I played in his everyday
lile. and to observe how he interacted wi\.h till' I'cligious IIOUSl'S and par-ish churches of
Devnn during his visit. It also throws light on church dedications and saint cults in the
rxruuty, at a time when infor-mution about thoso matters i.s 1101 easy to OJllW by,

!':dwnrd entered Devon 011 about :3 April ,11111 tmvcllud via Grtery St J\'lnI'Y to Exeter,
H.. "t~I'yed there fill' a night 01' two, before prlOc(,eding to Clludll,igh when! he probably
lodged in the manor house ofthu bishop or Exctcr. nrul thence to Ihington, Buckfast
Abill'~; Ermington, and finally Plympton Priorv, which he adopted as his haH". Plvmpton
wus c!nse to Plymouth, or Sutton as it WflS then often known, and Plymouth was well
pl;ll:t'd )01' the sending of IlleHsnges, men, and supplies to the king's French lill1d~ around
B"nknllx nnd Bayonne. Edward lived in the priory from nbout 11 to 26 April. ,11 which
point he madunu oxpcdit.ion hI~tillg- ,\buut a week via Brixton to Newton ]o'"lTl'rS and
back again, Ho 1,,1\ J'iymptlln 011 about i:\ 01' 9 i\by and retraced his steps throuub E"dl,r,
OUeI'Y. and Hnniton. TIll' kimr's household travelled with him. including a number or
priests and clerks who !i>rnll'd the staff (,1' the king's chapel, or chapel ]"(JY<lI, iJl,,-Iorllling
daily services which the king nttcuded ifhe HO desired. Wherever the king wns su,ying, a
suitubl« chapel or room wns.ruuu-xer! llll' this purpose, and this com;titutcd 'his chapel',
of which we hear so liltI'll in t.lu- Wanlrllbt, [kwk. r-;wry Sunday, lInd on ""nw weekdays.
the king olfered a sum o(molll':.' il\ thr, chapd - ::tlmllst always 7H. On till' miHsing dnys
Ill' may have had privllle worHhip in his rooms rnl\11.'1" thew alt,,"nding th" chnpel royaL
Twin' We hen I' thallw offered money to 'the crOH~ nl'CI\{-,yth' ;lnt! 'I\\'" thol'l1s n("the
crown ()fChrist'. The cross was Uw C,.oes Naid, which h:IIIII{'(,n P""S('''.4cd by Llywelyn
up GrutTmld, pl'Lnre ofWnles, and had been hnnded '!"cr t!! Edward hy the Welsh in
l~>q. [t was 1,,·lil,,'ed to (,ontain pnrt of Christ's eros,;. <1n(1 [':,lw'lnl l\:\d "pent a large
Hllm or l\l"ll<'y on ,-'mbel1ishing itH cHHing with jewels." \V" 'H': not lold wlUlt happened
to illly I,nh" IWHl"y al'tel' it had be{'11 ofren~d,

Tlw Ilrri"'11 ,,1'111(' king and his household in Devon mll~t havl- l,xcitellrlluch ill\')l")~t.

H WllS l_'XPI'C[(,o (,hat he would visit local churdwH und give hiH alms to them und to tl]('il'
d'.'I"~y,l1e did nnt ~lpp:I\'pntly "top Ht every small church on hiH !"Oute, but he viHited till'

m:l,ior OIl'_'S ,JIlt! th',sl' 'It till' n~cogni;;l'd plnces ti,l' t.r'lvcllers to halt lInd I'est. SO WE' til1l1
him, [),. his sl"I1: mllking offerings to Ottery St lV\;lry ('hurch, I';xeter Catlwdml. nnd Sl
Nidllll:\s Pl'iol'y in r':xder, and lI,' pl"hahly Vlsit"d ilnth the Intter in st.ate: being con·
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ductcd to 1.1l<..' high altar, viewing the relics. and LIH'.'l'ing his usual 7H. He ulso went to
Huckfhst Abhey, Plvmpton Prinrv, nnd the 1''-' rish churches of Hrixton and 1';rl1lington.
Some other Lhlll·dlC~ are mentioned in the W:mlrolw Book as having n,(:/,ivcd his offer"
ings, butin sumc IH' allof'Lheso eases it appear~ that his houschnld ~';rv,lIlb made them
on his hchall. TIIL·se places included t.h(' par-ish churches of.'\shl'llllhe and Sutton, the
p.n-ochiul chapels of St MHry and St Mmu-icc at Plympton. and till' prim)' of .'It Michncl's
[\'I(JU,lt in Cornwall, The king dl~" unvc alms tu some of the local l'ri'lli"s: r"ligio\l;; hous
,.,s that had no endowments and depended on people's voluntary DJlllrihUli"ns. 'I'hc-sc
['Lw('s included till' Carmclitr- I"ri;,r,V \If Sutton, the Franciscnu fri.u-y of Bodmin, <\wJ the
Fruuciscan and Dominican I"r;:Il·ics of Exeter. The reference to Bodmin in the aCcnl\l1ts
,,; an amusing one. Bodmin wns often spelt Baminc in modk-vnlrccords, but the writer- »f
the Wardrobe Book rendered it in Latin af<Ablr"lilin<', mcaningtinhumnn'!

Edwnrd was interested in saints as well as in churches The Wardrobe Book reports
him offel'ill).': rnoney to Mnrv, Mnurteo, and Miehncl, and, on their festival days, to
Eutrnpius, John of B('wl'!,'y, and Nichulas. Eutrupi LIS wns honoured nt Snintr-a, a town in
the king's donu niD11'; ill south-western France. l';dw,lrd also hall a particular d(~v(Jti()n to
Sl. Georf!(~, whose day 011 :!:J April fell during his visit to Devon. Enrlior in his reign the
king had onler"r1 arm-h:1.lv\S decorated with St. neorge'~ \TOSS till' his ~(Ildi"I's to wear
while on campaig-n in Wnlcs, and 1](; \V~h t'l hoist St. Ucnrgc's banner over Cncrfaverock
Castle rScol.lund) after capturing it in l:](J()1 He commissioned a ship r ;011,.([ the SC
C,,(wgc of Dartmoutb, and in l2,'I,) "fij:red gold figures of Saints Georg<, nnrl Edw'll'd the
C<ont;'s,~,\r,costing n ['ull 1::J74, to till' slnin" (,r'St Thomas of Canlerl)lllY" His devotion to
Ge,"'>;" W:j~ not profe~~ed by his H)ll E,lwnnl1{, but it.WrlS one 01' the mallY things that
1~t1\\'anl If[ ~ought to re-establi~1J "fu"r the diHn~kl" ofth"t king's reign. The !illlndntion
'If lhe Order of the Gart'lr under the saint's patrOll:1J;1' ill n,~!'\ W,lS the most prominent
<'xnmple or lhi!'. ami nn illlll"runt reason why Geor):l' lat"r 1)<'e~LIlW the patron saint of
Englnnd, In 1297. rm fil, (;""q,:,,'s Day, till' king sent Olll'"rhis S('l"Vlll1ts to ofrer money at.
the ultnr of St C,"'I'gl' i(1 tile pal'ish eJla])('1 of St Mauri['(, 01' PIYIl,ptOl1 (perhnps this wns
the neareHt locnl pl:m' w\wn,:'it GeOl'ge was honoUH'di, while ~Olwtlwr was ~ent to tl",
pm'ish church ofA~he"ml)lo l1l.',lr K'{elel~ which was d()dicnt(~d to St Ceorgl'

A tt,atun~ oftlw WanlrlJll(, BOI,k worth aLtentiOll is the light that it thrpws 011 c!n,rdl
d('dications in Devon. Sometimes tl1(' hook nwntio!l:< churches as being d1'dicatcd t,l p;\]'
ticulnr snints, including AHhcollllw i{;\,org(,I, PIYlllpton (two dlUrc1w~: i\-l'Hy ;ll\d
;'l"blllICt,I, and Sutton {/\ndrewl. In a ft,,,, ntll('I· ,:,I~C~ the statement is mu,k that till'

kin,:: ,r:aveall 'll),'ring to rl particular snilll in :, [J;lrtic:ular chtll"Ch. This is nllt llece~sariJy

a n,Ii.'rl'nc:e l" tlw patl"lln ~nint, because the saint L'llI1~('nwd (:ould have llad a slatute or
nltlll' wiThin ,1 dWl"ch dedicated to ;;olllcblJdy else. At H"nitoll [md Ott('l"Y, however, we
an.' told tl1:1Itl1(, images were thos(~ "fSt Michael and St Mmy I'_'~rwctivdy, the patron
sainb uf the dllll'(~lll's C'llIcl'l'Ill'd, so Uw image~ lllUSt have hl'l'1l tht, statu!'s of those
s,)inls that Chlll"(~h 1nl" l·l".j\.Iin'd to be plnced beside the high nltal', TI\l' mention that the
king made nil offering ':It the high altal' in the parish chllrrh at BrixtL11l in honolu' of
filessed Mar)" looks as tlw\lgh it t"o is a reference lo the church [Jntron snhlt. W(, lvwe
n,) other medieval l'efen'llel' to Brixton's dedimtion with which to check this IlIW. ll\lt,
p"llIJing further disCOVCI'ies, we might provi1:<ilJnnlly ~HY Umt the dedic:nlioll wa~ tLl :>'Iary
- a" it has been regarded as being since al!Omt lRW)"

Two of the pi,'c('" of infiRmation aboul dedi(,:ltion~, in the Wardrobe Book are particll
lnrly iIll)l'll·l'lIlt. Tlw tirst relat,,~ to one ofOll' pllri~h dUlrches of Plympton: the nllt' Ih;lt
~el"ved that part 0[' the parish known historic'lHy ;\s Plympton F~arl and !atel' HS
Pl.ympt,on SI iVLlUricl' The patron saint of thi" church i~ llsuull,v f<aid to huve been

"l'homns Bockct in the middk ngos. nnd there nrc at least tln'er- rcfi-rcnccs to him in this
respect between 1:3:35 and ahol.t l!i;j8. 7 It has generally been thought that t,l1\' church
dedication was changed to Mnurice in 1588, when Henry VIII declared it illegal to vcn
«rate Racket. John Lelnrul, the Tudor truvullcr and antiquary, who visited Dl'VLlIl in
about 1540, uetually /l(Jted that Plymptou ~~ad had fnrmorly been called Plyruptcn
Thomas alter 'Thomas Hccket, but now the church there is ofSt Mnuricius, knight nnd
martyr' ~ There would have been an oddness. how"vl'I', ill choosing Maurice as all nlter
native tu Bcckot in the mid sixteenth century. as he was 'I relatively little-known martyr
of the third cpnttlr'y with few English dedir-at.ions. Morcnvcr most churches of Bucket
changed l.heir pntron to Thomas the APD~t]P,Tile 1297 evidence show:,; that the church
had long been dedicated to Maurice as well as to Heckct. Indeed Muuricu may have been
the original patron saint whon the church was established, in about tIll' twelfth century,
and mny have been joined by Bcckct at some point utter the latter's mmtyrdom in 1170.

Finally there is the unequivocal reference to Ashcombe as 'the church of St. Georgu',
This confirms the opinion expn·.~~"d in HlH(-; by the other of us. Nicholns Ormo, Lhut
Noctau, although nowadays br-licved tn be the pun-on saint of Ashcombc, was not till'
ori!,:ilwl one." Ashcnmbc's dedication was not known when historians first began to gat h
(,1· evidence about church saints in the eighteenth ront.ury, and it is first given us Nectnn.
with 11 rtucry, in the work of the Victor-ian scholar Gc'"rg(~ (Hivr-r in 1846. The bneia "I'
Oliver's f<tntl'lllent wns npparcntly a documentary J"l'f"n'nce, which he had found tu
Nectnn as the p.vtrou of ,1 church that he thought wns prubahly Ashton but possibly
Ashcombe. IO'fIll' docunwnt concerned is likely to> hnve been t.)u, will of .John COlllln,
dated lfH4, whidl was ~"('Il by a late,' writer, Beatl'ix Cresswell, in about HJl2, who
believed that Ull' church eOI1(:<'rned was l\shcombe. 11 The church naille Will; lln'sumHbly
hnnl to read, illld tlw will if< not now nVilihbk to be checked, In recent lil111'~ U", Nect,m
dedicntion has become ascribed tn AshC<llnlw rather than Ashton, no doubt in part
hecnuS<.· A"hton is thought to have :1 dilTt,rent dedication whereaf< Ashc"mlK"s h'ls been
unknown, Ihlt agnin~t tlmt must be feet tlw ['(lds that OliveI' seemH to l1nve preferred
Af'btOll to Ashcombe, nnd thnt records ,;nl"vil'l' "I' a mnn or mell named Hob(~rt COll1yn or
('om~'ng in i\shton parish between 1G+1 'llId 1,j70, wht~n'n;: no <)(1'.' so n!um~d i;: nwn·
tioned in A"hcombe in the period nrllund 1544.1~~

The new (,vi(kn\~c shows cl'cHrly that A~hcombewaHdl'dil'at(,d t,) C",orge by 1287, and
we can assume that this Wils th" caf<e up to the Retiwlllntiv!l since t\w study of duu'ch
dedications Illalwf< it clt'Ht" tlJ"t tlwy wel'e not normally \~hanged during-the middle ages.
It follows that the C"min will is ll\Ore likely lo have rdi)IT('d lrJ Ash lOll- n dmrch thnt is
nowad!1Y~ regarded as tll'dicuu,d to John tlw Baptist. Tlw (;vidence that John was patnOl1
saint of Ashtoll is not :lltogetJler without ~upport in e;Hly records, There was a ',~l,,("<'" or
cult of him in th(l dlllrcll in 15:19; in 1742 tlw IJ'll"i.sll fellstWas snid to be Iwld nn tht,
~unday aftel' the fl'stival of his beheading (~~) Augustl: and he appearf< on the (',-'ntl',-,I
d,)nr;: ofthl' dwncd 1:<creen. 1;1 UnforllllllltO'i,v 11<111(' of this evidenCE:' is CIJnChlSiv("
Clmrdw;: ofkn lud several st(]re~, associated with irn'lg('~ ut .~ide altars, and the pre~

ence 'If ,t stem' of ,John tile Bapti~t in tll(' hllilding dlle~ not mean that the church WHs
dedic:lll'd tn him, r':ighteenth.century pilrish f(,nst days tended to 11<,' lH'ld on nH\jor
~nints' dnys 11111'ing the summer, irrespective of the church's OWII patl/m sHint's day, and
we cannot be sure that .fohn's n;pn's'clllntion on the cho.ncel SrreL'1l hus uny ~IJecbl ;:ig
nificanee. The only doubt il!JOut as.signing Nedan to A~ht()n arisl'.s j','om the luck of any
supporting context to do S'I. Nt~ctan wa.~ the patron saint of Hnrtlnnd Abhey in north
[)(,von, where he wns thougllt Lp)),.. buried, and of IIm'llnnd pllrish ehurcb. Th~ nearby
dHH'ch of We!comb 1', ol'iginfllly ;l ehuJldry of Hartlnnd, WrlS (ledicated to him, a~ were
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two orLhrce chapels in Cornwall, hut he is not. known to h'ln' been the patron saint of
nny other parish church in Eng"lund. I.! Indeed his cult Wr\>' chitfl,V uJllfin"d lo Hm-tlanri
in the eru when most Devon parish churches WCI'C built urul ,,>'signed to snint.s, It may
be safer at present to say of Ash Ion: 'pnssihly Ncctun, pt,>,sihly .John thl' Bnpt.ist'.

The wardrobe book of 1297 has, at any ruto, )-:iVl'll ll>' tWIJ new medieval dedications of
Devon churches (three if we eau include Brixton I. Axhcombc brings tn suventceu the
number of pm-ishcs in Devon known to have bct-u dcdicnted to GelJrge, tlw others being
ltcnfurd, Olyst. St Geo!"l;e, Cnckingtun, Dean Pr-ior, Ditt.isham, St George in Exeter.
Ccorgeham, Ucm-go Nymptun. l Iarford. Mauatnn, Modbm-y, Mrmkleigh, Murebnth,
Sr-nton, Shiflingtord St neorge, and \Nit.lwridg:e. A few more examples mny cnrno lo light
in tlw future. George hurl been popular in I':ngland since before the Norman Conquest
and the Crusades, und Ill' \vu~ th •.' sixth Ilhl~t Frequent choice in Devon when dedicating
churches. Thi" p"pllhrily W<lS l!J ruak ... it. (':lsi,~r for Edwnrd [ and especially Edward Hl
to develop his ('1t'lt until 110 bccrnue lilt' U"UOll'S patron saint.

A Ti-nnslurion ufBl'iti~h Liht'<\t'y, Add, MS 7965, fr,7(l)r-7(2h'

rr. 7(1)1'1

:-l April f l2\J7I. For IIJl' Illrnirlg or tI\l-Ji.mg to lllO' lllla."C of Blessed Mnry in the church uf
Ottery St Mar.\", 7~,

[f 7111vl

4 April. For t.lwnJl(1t'ing ort.he king to the relics Oil t.he high alt:lr in the 'ilt.lwdl";ll c1lllrel\
of Exd('r, 7~.

Pi Apl'il. [,'(]I tll(: offering of tlw king t.o the relic,; Oil the high allar in till' dmH:I, of tlw
pri(l('y ul'Sl Nicholas, Exeter, 7s.

li Apl·il. Vur tilt' o!lel'ing or lilt' king to tho ult.nr in his ehnpel nt.l'hudil-igJl leln'rldden:].
7s.

7 April, viz. I"llll1 Sunda.Y". [,'or t.be ofli.:'l'ing or the king al tho t:ros~ 1'1' (:11,:.\-'111, 'lS" '11111 It,
t""j tllOl'I''; ,11' [Iw crown of Christ.. .'3s., tot.al 8s.

~J .'\pril. Fur lilt' offering of the king to the high all-nl' in the church "I' llw ablwy of
HUl'ktihl. 'Is. Oil the same day for tho om'ring of the king at till' 'lll'lr in the chureh of
Enning'ton,7s.

I I April. F"l' tl\(, ofl"ring of t.he king at. the image of Blessod ~'1;lry in tho ehurch of the
priory of Plympt(lIl, 7s, On the sunw day fill' wax !lll" tit'" (,ffering of the king at tho
nlt<,r ill his l'htlpel, ti'r good tidings, 7s.

1·1 April. Fol' n sharcd olIering '-It th.; high l\lH~:-; c"I"llnltc-d hr,ti,n' the king ill the church
at tlw priory of Plymptol1. viz. nt lilt., ti~;I~,l "f E<ls[':r, ~!<. 7d, On t.he same day for the
oll'eringoftlw king at the altar in hi:; clmpol tlwl'l\ 7s.

15 April. For tho offoring oftlw l,ing 111;,d•.' by .Jollli <It' L,ngt'lt, in till' nnme ortlw king
by ordel' oflhe same king at tIll' nltar nrtiw pri",'y ofSt i\lich'ld's J\-IounL in Cornwall,
7s., and fOl' money olIered b.l' him hy onl"r nrllw <lid king clt a mass celehrated there
in honour nfSt Miehael for the f}ril'l' 'l!' '.\JJI' lnrgc.· p"IHly nl' the king, 7(1., tot.al 7s. 7d,

LG ApriL [<'(n' t.he offering oft.he kin." ,11 till' ultor ill his ch'\ll<'l tlwre, 7s,
19 ApriL For tlw olkring of the king at tIll' altar ill his "Wll cllt\pd th('I'e, 7s.
2.'3 April. Fm' the offering of the king nwd" by Si I' \Villi'llll le BnlYll in the name of the

same king at the altar of SI. George in the church ofSt Mnurh-e pr I'Iytnptnn {'llldl .u
the nltnr ofSt Mnuricc in the same church, at each place 'iw, nnr! ;It. tWI.' 'WWSt':; ccle
lW;lt,cd at the same altar for the king in the presence ottbe sumc Si r \Vi11 i:1l11, ut ouch
mass 'z.t.. total Ifis. 2d. On l.he same day fbr the offer-ing uftl'n- king nt the nltur in hi.s
chapel ill the priory of Plympton, by the hnnds of Sir Henry, alrnom-r "I' fhl.' king, 7>,.

:.!.\ i\pril, Dolivorod to .Iohn the cundlcmnkcr of the king to offer iu llH' nm»r- oftlu- ":1111':

king at :l cr-rtnin mass which the same .lohn made to be eolobrotcd [or llH-' S:llll!' !ling
;Lt Lln' higl, ultm- in the ohm-eh or St George of Ashcombe [As!l,',·,,/oJ!lwl IIl',n Exeter,
lug'dlll'!" with one large candle, 7d. Also to the same on the ~:1lJW (by In olrer in the
name of the smne king at the said altar of St (jeorge at i\shrolllbe by the hand" of
HHlll1lf I,('~c"t, carrying the money to the same .lnhn, 7s.

'2[; Apl'il Fm' tlw offering ottho king at Lhe altar in his chupr-l within till' priory of
PI~'I]\pl"n, 7".

;1'0 ,JoJHl Wliyling, Uw king's cook, sick at Milton behind Lhe king, as a grant till' his
1'''1<! ut t.lu- time or his giekn~ss, by his OWII h:wds (,I1l'I"" (Hl the same day, 2".

26 April. 1"01" the oftel'ing of thu kill).; "lthl' altar ill hi.", ch.ipolwith!n the priory of
Plymptou.Ys.

2B April. For the (Jfl(~ring of the king al, the high altar ill the parish church of Brixtou,
t«

29 April. For the o/ll'ring of the: king 'It tln- high alr.u- in the parish church of Newton
[·'errcrs,7s.

ilO April. For t.he offering ofthe kiJlg ruudc (hl'r" hy Su- Henry tIll' ,llmonel' in honour of
St Eutrop[iusl. 7s.

I J\Iay, For tlw olTerings of the king at the hilill "Ilar in lhe parish churcb at Newton
Fel'l'ers,7s.

2 i\'iay. 1"01' the olli.:'l'ings of the king ;It 1.Iw llilih :lIu,,' in the parish chUl'ch ;Il BI'ixt"lt ill
h01l(lul' of Blessed i\[cu',Y, 7s. On the >"lnw da.y for the of!'!I'illgs of the kill!! m_ld" b.y
./ohn Champnent in tlw name or'llll' same king at tIlt' high altar of tl1(' church or ~l

ivIary Ht Pl,ympton in honour oftl1e .~nnll' saint. iJs.
:3 J\lav, For the om'rings oftlw king nt. the crnSi!ol·Gnu.vU\ in his chapel within till' prio.

r.v ;JfPlymplon, 5s., and t'llll<' thorns oft.he crown orChl'i.st in t!w same chulH.'l. i{~,
totnlSs. On tlw .""tlll(' (by (1)1" WlIX !llr the oblntions oft.he king at the body ofChris( ill

tll" same '.:hapd by Ul" hands of If!cnryl the almoner, :is.
:; ""by. ['or tb,: oll'.:rjngs (It' ~Iw king nt I.Jll' altar in the same chapel by tlw h:md.~ Dj' till'

s,ulW,7,.
(-) "'l:l,V. 1'01" Uu-' <I[ti_'l"illg" "t'tllt' king nt the sume Hlta)' in thc same chapel b,Y the halH]s or

till' .~:1lJW. 7s.

[A H.'ril'.~ pr plli'ri\lg~ :11"<' \\lllitkd hCl'e that. were to lw sent t.ochurches in Frnnee, I

7 IVl:lY. VDr !Iv: om'ring or UIL' king ~,l thc altar in his chapd at SuttOl1 in hOl\um of St
J,'l;n IJfB,,\',:r1(,y,n>nfe~sol',7s. On the HrHlll' day fill t!w (lj[i.:nllgoftl\(', ki'lg:Lt the high
,lll'l!" ill [II(' church ofStAndrew ofSutt.on, by \lw lWllds o("Sir Pllili[J de EllOl'don, by
orll,-,l' ofUll' king, 7s, On the snlllC dny t(u' tlw olh'ring "nlll' l,illg nl the high 'lllar in
llw pal'ish church of St Mury, PlYlll[Jton, made by th" hllnds of Sir.j ,l<; Ill'llsledl' in
tl1" n:mw ortlw samc king, 7s.

To f<'riar Peter Calculus and ["rill!' Haymond de Bunlegal. "I' tIll' Or(!r-I' "I' (\,Jin,lI'-~ "I'
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Bayonnu, by gill-, and alms of the king on tbr-ir rt.'tlll'l\ towards their own parts. by tlu.ir
own hands at Sutton in the port of'Plymoufh. 7 Mav, 10 marks [£6 13;;. 4d.],

To [·'riar Peter de Pinibus and hi;; fellow friur of the Order of Preachers of Baynnno,
hy gift nud aIm;; uf the king in the same 111111\l\er on their return towards their own
parts, by their own hands in the same pillet' on th(~ snmo day, to marks.

To till' C;,rlllelit" ~rilln; otSuttnn, foe their f(Jod [putl/m) for three days on the
arrival of the king there in the month of IVTay, by the hands of Sir lleurv the almunm
there on the same clay, Ss.

To the Fr-iars Minor ofBodmin \Ahh"lIIirw] in Cornwall by gilt and alms of the king
desiguated for their food for tlu-ce days by the hand of Sir Henry the almoner of the
king there, 8 May, 40s.

~) Mny_ [·'"r the offering of the kimjin his chapel at Ermiugton in honour ofSt Nicholas.
t«

10 May. For tlw om~rinr; otthc king in his chapel at ,\"hhHI"tO!l, 7s. To the Fr-iarsMinor (lr

Dorchester for their [<Il)(1 for three day" rluring t.1ll' l)'[\n.~it 01' the king there in the
month of Muy, hy lh(, hnnds of Friar Nicholas of 1';"de1', .12;;,

For the oflerinr-: "nht, king in his chapel at Chudluigh, 10 May, 7", at Lhe mlll!,(e of
Blessed Nicholns at Exeter by tho hands of J. ell' Lnngule made as nn offoring ill the
nurnc oftho hill~, 7s" ut the image of Illes~ed Mnry in the church OfOU0I'.\- hy the
hands of ,J. de Bonstedo on the "mw' day 7s., et the image of B1essp!ljl.'lith<1e\ in the
church ul'Honiton, la May, 7s.

To the Friurs Preachers of Exeter f<)J' tlwil' fuod for lour days, viz. [hree days ut the
mlvcnt or the king there in the middle of Apl·il nurl one day, vi?.. Pnlm Sunday, while
till' I,ing Wcl'; at llsington [lhtilltorl1, by the Iumds (If Friar Nichnlas of Wrotham at
Clysl,4ks,

To tll<' Friar,; Minor of the ~,a"w town by the hands "1' Friar JOl111 de Fulhnm there,
·IS;;.4d.
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Ronald F. Homer

A: pre-war aerial view of the factory. Reproduced by
courtesy ofPeter Harris:

OTTERY ST MARY'S WORSTED FACTORY

Ottery St Mary was for long a
centre of the flourishing Devon
woollen trade but by the end of
the eighteenth century this bad
become depressed through loss of
export markets due to European
wars and by the competition
from cotton. The late eighteenth
century factory building which
still stands adjacent to St
Saviour's Bridge at Ottery St
Mary was built by the joint lords
of the manor, Sir George Yonge
and Sir John Duntze, in an effort
to stimulate tbis declining
woollen industry. Yonge, who
lived at Escot House, was MP for
Honiton, Secretary for War, and
later became governor of the Cape of Good Hope. Duntze, a Rockbeare resident, was a
scion of a wealthy Exeter banking family with considerable merchant interests in the
wool trade and was MP for 'I'iverton, Brief notes on the factory's history were published
by M.C.PhillipSl and more recently Martin Bodman has published some enlightening
information taken from archival sources such as contemporary newspapers.P The aim of
this article is to fill out the history ofOttery's monument to the industrial revolution
and to correct some of the errors which have appeared and been repeated In previous
published accounts. In particular the factory was never, as has been frequently said, a
serge mill, but produced worsted thread for the weaving trade.

'The site on which the factory was built was not a virgin site. A leat and flour mill had
been there since Domesday times and by the middle of the eighteenth century fulling
and leather mills and a dyehouse had been built on the 1eat below the mill," Work on the
factory site, which included within it the ancient flour mill, is generally accepted to have
begun in 1788 and the factory building together with a newly built flour mill was in
operation by late 1792 or early 1793. A Mr Thomas Warren of Tiverton was appointed
agent with power to transact business on behalf of the proprietors m October 1792 4 and
on 6 May 1793 the factory and the flour mill were insured as going concerns with the
Sun whose policy No. 614734 describes the premises as,

A dwelling house called Dttery Mills, and offices adjoining and communicating used
as a Woollen Manufactory situate in the parish ofDttery St Mary in Devon, brick and.
slated £6000. Machinery and utensils therein £2500. Stock therein £500. House and
Water Corn Mill adjoining and communicating, with the going gears and machinery
belonging, separate brick and slated .£1000 Utensils and stock in a separate
Warehouse near; stone, brick and slated and tyled £1000. Warranted no kiln or steam
engine in the above mills. 5

A Christopher Flood is named in the policy as mortagee from Sir George Yonge as
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mortgager.
The work on the site involved reducing the fall of the leat and raising the level of the

millpond to provide a sufficient head of water to drive not only the 12 foot overshot
wheel in the flour mill but also tbe new 18 foot waterwheel in the facto I)'. The water for
the latter was conveyed from the millpond across a sunken road to the factory through
an overhead launder raised on trestles. This was demolished as recently as 1945. At the
same time the well-known 'tumbling weir' was built to return surplus water from the
millpond to the river. The weir is a circular cast iron structure and is some 15 feet in
diameter. Although it has long been claimed to be unique there are several similar,
though smaller, weirs (known locally as 'p lug weirs') on the Sbaffordshir-e and
Worcestershire canal which was constructed by James Bnndley and finished in 1772 .6

These most probably provided the idea for QUery's tumbling weir and it is at least pos
sible that the massive iron castings which form it were fabricated in the foundries of the
industrialised Midlands and shipped by canal to the river Severn at Stourport and
thence by water to Exeter. During the course of the work the old established fulling and
leather mill known as Pulman's Mills, situated down the leat from the flour mill, was
purchased by Sir George Yonge to clear the way for his development".

It would appear that the factory did not flourish as had been hoped. In March 1794
Sir George Yonge appointed Mr Sam Major as a new manager to replace Mr Warren8

and in May of that year a notice to Sir George Yonge's creditors asking them to submit
their claims appeared in the Exeter Flying Post suggesting that he had become finan
cially erubarrassed." As will be seen later it was reported that building the factory had
cost him £40,000. Sir John Duntze died in 1795 and in July 1796 the factory was put up
for sale when the following notice appeared in the Sherborne Mercury;

Capital Worsted Factory, Water Mills and Estates, Devonshire, To be Sold by
Auction... Comprising Ottery Worsted Mills and Factory, . .. Together with forges,
turners and joinery shops, in a spacious yard, inclosed with walling, a capital water
wheel 18 feet in diameter, constantly supplied by the river Otter and works 47 spin
ning frames containing 2256 spindles, roving frames and drawing frames. A capital
fire engine [swam engine) which, with the whole of the Machinery and-Apparatus are
the best ofthe kind, and completed at the expense of many thousand pounds.
Also Ottery Grist and Flour Mills newly erected on improoed principles, with spa
cious granary, malting frames and working three pairs of stones, and capable of
working four, with a newly erected Brick Dwelling House and Stables adjoining.lO

It is interesting to note that a steam engine had been installed despite the warranty
in the Sun insurance policy. In view of the available water power its purpose seems
uncertain.

It appears that there was no buyer as the factory and flour mill were again advertised
for sale by auction in The Times 00 18 November 1796. The outcome of that sale is not
clear, and the next few years of the factory's history is obscure, Phillips notes that it was
idle from 1796 to 1801 and that it was sold to a Mr Windeatt in 1803 for £20,000. A sur
viving document of1815 is a lease from John Lavers of Kingsbndge to Thomas Windealt
afBridgetown, sergemaker, now in occupation, of the factory at Ottery together with the
woollen mill at Harbertonford for 30 years at £1100 per annum.J! The Ottery factory
was then equipped with 2 combing engines, 8 sliver drawing and roving frames, 59 spin
ning frames, 34 warping bars, 1 twisting frame, 1 fluting engine, 6 reels or skaines and a
'fire engine'<I'he assumption must be that Windeatt either sold or mortgaged the prem
ises to Laver in return far the lease.

Phillips notes that the factory was sold in 1819 to Ball and Fowell and they are shown
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GOTHIC REVIVAL IN NORTH-WEST DEVON - SOME
EXAMPLES OF VICTORIAN CHURCH RESTORATION

Par-t Two

Michael Weller

This article seeks to look at the nature ofthe Victorian vogue for church restoration and
both clerical and lay reactions to it in the area north of Dartmoor. In Part One the
parishes of Highnmpton and Bridcatowc wen: examined, the former having an early
(18:)4) (and seemingly unopposed by parishioners: n.'Htoration and extension which ncv
ortheleas, in the interest of increasing the seating capacity, destroyed completely the
medieval north wall of the church. In the case of Bridestowe (1859), local opposition was
1;0 great that subsequent restoration was both delayed and Limited in scope. Ln this part
a quarter of a century or ill-feeling between the reforming rector of Northlow and some
sections of the cnngregntiou is considered and the article concludes with a relatively
straightfhrwurd restoration, that at (Icrmnnswcck.

The sometime chnpluin of Purkhurst prtsnn, thirty-nine year old Thomas England,
nccepted the living otNorthlew in the spring of IH47. This was a parish that had experi
enced no clergyman in permanent residence within living memory, indeed not since the
middle of the previous century. The church and the running of it therefore had been Left
largely in the hands of the churchwardens, and the perfcrrunncn of the services in the
hands of a series of curutes employed by absentee rectorx who held plural livings, and
resided too fur distant to conduct any aervicc.! The hopeful new clergyman found that
the font, which he excitedly recognised as being of Norman origin, was '...in a mutilated
state; one of the foiu- pillars broken and placed Leaning against a pillar of'the nave." The
exterior nf'thc tower and the north-west COI'I1l'r oftho church wore it seems 'half-buried'
by soil which nnlst hnve resulted in damp walls,'; St. Thomas Dny'. the patronnl fusti
vnl, was, he found (to his consternation in IH4H) still cclcbrutcd in the village but the
church was 'deserted' the population being given over tosports, wrestling and swearing'
otherwise known as the 'Nort.hlcw Revel' In generulthe congregation were 'unpunctual'
at services as was arrival at the Vestry meetings, also the choir had been 'utterly broken
up'. Understnndnbly therefore the rector wished for the patronage of'..a Centlemnn in
the Piu-ish...without one the rector feels power!cHH. being quite without aid. The lnity
have no head.' AH if to pour Halt in tlw wound the curnte then toLd the n~ctor that lw
fenred lIlllt the vestry would refuse to grunt l:he next church rate that was requested.

Thomas 1<~ngLand U'ied hard to reli.Jl'lll the habits orthe villagers; he arranged !llt'a bell
to be nlll~r to remind parishionel's when to come to church, he attended the Vestry meet
ingH nnd opened them with prnyer. In the ehureh he pLaced som(' ' ...ribbons for book
markl'rs..' but these wel"l~ soon '...cut olTHml curried il\Vny,.' 'The snn1(' lack of reverence..
(lw wl'ol:e).. is shown in God's Acre, the parish Graveyard'. 'Church feeling., (he noted in
,July 1851),. would appl'nr l:o be almosl: past recovery.' At Least by the summer ofUw next
yenI' tile font had been repaired but the schoolmaster had gone and the potentially Inrge
Bible ClnHH had 'fell off'. De;;pniringly he wrote 'There wouLd Hppear to be prejudice
abroad as to Hny efficient n~nl ['ducation (llnongst the pnrishioners.' \Vriting in ,July IH5G
Thomas Enghlnd could Htilllament '..education being sadly bac[;:wal'd, both in religion
and secular malters -l:here seems to be ,..a prejudice ngainst matters of llseflll inst.rue
tion ;;ucll as the history and geography of Devonshire... the young HchlJlllmaHkr reports
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that many parents decline having their children taught such "unnecessary items"; and
use this it seems as an excuse to refuse to puy the school fees'" But the grentcst cause of
hi:,; irritation remained the annual 'revel'. In 1852 this included '...Booths, shows & a trav
elling theatre.' '"no chance tin-any Church service, or recognition of the venerable & ..
beautiful Place nf'worahip memorial of the loving piety ofour ancestors.' During Sunday
services the congregntion refused to join in the responses leaving this to the Parish Clerk
who was frail and ofadvancing age. However by the next ycnr the church was opened on
'Thomas Day', at least for n school service which was followed by '... a fcstivnl in the
Rectory gl'oulJ(I~, a Public tea given to them, with games afterwards..' So the children at
least were to be weaned from tile sin ofthe Northlew Revel! In 1854 the rector noted with
pleasure that there wail ' ... not much nnlsu of violent spor-t.s..' on thnt day and felt
'.,.encouraged to preach the more against all "revelling".' Nevertheless the church fabric
was suffering '.,.the roof and wiudnws.; increasingly frail: wet increases, draft HO great as
to tempt an increasing number to go to chapel with the plea that their comfort iH consid
ered, while those responsible for the snfcty of the Church neglect their duty.' Indeed it
had proved impossible ',.,to obtain even a quarter..' of the Church rntcs!

The rector had already privately envisaged restoration of Northlew Church and by
Easter of IH5H plans were in hand to construct n new east wall to the chancel with a win
dow and a reredos complimented with new tablets ntthe Creed, the Ten Commandments
und the Lord's Prnyur'' It was completed the next ycnr and the rector wrote proudly of the
work '. ..it is considered nil round the neighbourhood ns n tastv & beautiful reredos and
window, Friends have proposed a plan for having tinted gLas;;;·indeed a puintud window.
Now the rector started to dream of further improvements; not only 'Choir seats, Prayer
Desk and Lecter-n' but' ..what iH desirable to be done, to restore the fabric to uat'[y
...arrangements for Divine Service...' ln other words he now looked to the Gnthie idyl.·7
Another development which proceeded hand in hand with this kind of restoration [;1"0.
gramme was the introduction of u harmonium to accompany the singing. Such an instru
ment wns produced In the spring of IHG2 nnd played by the rector's eldest daughter
Enuly Jane who was also the choir mistress until hr-r untimely demise at the age nttwon
ty-four in November the same ycnr The death was in some part utt.ributed (by the rec
tor) to her efforts (which were probably in addition to running the household of a wid
owed father) on behalf 0[' the chnir, Her health he recalled '...previously much taxed by
double work ... begHn rapidly to fail, uftcr the Harmonium class inst.ruction.'

ALthough the chancel had boon restored in part. the [-IoJ!oway Chapel which lay par
nllol to it on the south side wa~ by 18(-)1 '... unsightly from damp & decay.' But HH a pri
vate chapel this was technically neither the responHibility nor the prerogative or rector,
churchwardens or Ecclesiastical Commi;;sionel's and t.hus had to rely on the descen
dants of those who had origi nally built it tiJr repairs! Countr.vwide, i~l(~umhents were
powel'iesH to force 'owners' of ;;l1ch chapel:-; to repair them; whid1 often inhibited their
own restoration success. Sadly the much venerated dwncel l'eHtorntion had not r)(~en

entirely successful. In ,JuLy 1868 the rector 1I0l:ed that '_ ..the new Chance! walls, & rere·
dOH hnve not dried aH expeded - even the tablets which were sent [ill' nil the way !i'olll
Bath, hnve not becol1w fit fill' lettering. The beau!:if'uLly line close grained stone Heems to
imbibe the dnmps oflhe cLimnte. & l:he paint is peeling oll"-thc low(orpal't of the neat &
tnsL.\! diaper~ work already obliterated...' By tlw following year it became obvious thnt
the illuminated kttering inl:ended for the tablets could llever be applied and it WUH
decided to afJix zinc tnblets over the top. To make mntters WOl'se the dnll1]J from the
r-Iollowayd,apel had now 'injured' the south chancel walL

In 186H tho Heverend Mr J<;ngland turned his thoughts to the removal of the west
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gallery, the presence of which he saw as a '...great impediment indeed to the maintc
nauce of a proper control over the parishioners cong-regaling- at that part, especially in
the chiming chamber of the Tower..' Ono of the rector's gnnls hnd always been the open
ing of the tower arch into the church. It seems likely that this had been blocked up with
some form of wooden panelling when the gallery h!IC1 been erected for the singers pre
sumably dul'ing the eighteenth century. The root of almost all trouble l'e1ating to the
parish church was, in Thomas England's view, the fact that no clergyman had actually
resided in the parish since at least the death ofMr Holland Coham in 1777 coupled with
the fad Uwt there was no lay person '...ofposition...' to assist the clergy either by moral
or finnnciallcadcrship. To these two issues he unon-ingly related all problems through
out his long incumbency.

England often refers to the Rurul Dean having visited the church und having mnde
numerous recommcndntion s in writing in the nnrly 1820s. At the time the curate
'_ ..made complaint ofthe unsafe condition of the lofty Rood Screen; not being attended to
by the ...Ratepayers, he appealed to the rural dean, who gave notice to the churchwar
dens that it was either to be solidly repaired, 0\' altogether removed.' ln tact it seems
that this medieval treasure which would (ptior to their probable dostruct.ion nt the
Rcfot-rrmtion or during the Civil WnrI have carried large iruugns of the Crucifixion
flanked by figures of the Virgin Mary and St .John was actually 'patched up' using wood
taken from old reading desks which Thomas England (doubtless rightly) describes ns
having disfigured.' ... the elaborate cU'I:ving of the screens.,' However although the rector
complained a great deal. little if any lurt.her restoration scorns to have been carried out
at this time. Being the rector of Nnrthlew wax eve!"an uphill task. ln common with his
cuut.omportu-ir-s ,1t other churches the incumbent wns trying to enCOllr:ll;(' gl"eal,~r uUl'n·
dnnl;<' al [;l~ wpl! a~ ,I fit ,~dting !in·.1 tIll' Hilly C'\l\lilllmipn sL'J"Vin'. TIll' InlIWr!,IllCl' elml
cenll"'llit.v Ilf thIS survicu had bCL'll lan=l'iy dimini~l1l'd by (Ill' Cl'lltl'mp( for [Ill' i\b,~~

engemlelHI by the Hel"nnna(ioll. (11II~ IllCnll'llthll.~i,l.~m fnl'l'nmlll\lllioll 11"1~ "t.ill son'ly
lacking. Wh('n ThoI11a.~ I';ngbnd r,lml' to Norihl,'w n,lebr;l!iolls took pl,1((' ollly ihr",~

times r, yl';'!"" hut perHI:lding tll(' N,'rth l,~w Ihll\s It) :wtu:llly n'l'O'ivO' tIll' 1'1"nll'llt.~ pnwl:d
dimenlt sint'!' <,v"n ,Is 1'11(' 'IS lH7~ 'fhm)l«s l)l'wnill'd that, ',\ fI.wd & d(,l'ply m"ll,rj ide;)
seems to pn,vail in the p:lri.~h (hut rl'l"ipll'lll',V IS ill[l'lHll'd nllly '...1')1' "gl'n[leI"Dlb" & 'lId
persons - l:xllDrt,·,lioJlslJ[)th publIC &. pril'ntl' Sl'I'lll)" ,1I'pl':lr to havl' no pOIH'I",

The willtl'r ,lJ1d slll'ing Il,lIowing were 'seVl'r(' &. to'lnl1('st\lOU;;', bll( hv till' t'lllnwillg
I\Iay t.he n,dr,!" had, it S(:I'l11S p<lirl Ihl" ,1 IWW roof 1:O\'pring 11im.~('lf \\'hil.~t (lis" nppcnlillg
to locnl Lmdol'mprs for aid Hnd proposing II T,'a Fl':lst. (n rai~p funds, Th" l':<tm l':,p"[]s',
on the eh'lllcl,lrlll,f]1nJVPtl tolitlle lIv[lil ,l,~ <1,llJll_' W:I~ ,~till c"milll--': tllrou~11 fl'Ol\1 Ul"
I-Iollowny CI\1I]1ul This negled ofthl' sidl: chap..,l m\l~[ IUlI'l' SL'l'l1l<.:d '_Ill th,~ 1\1')1"<,: ll"l"ital
ing C'incl' tht, Ill'arby Ashbury Ch\lrdl h"d I)l'I'n l"l'nlplet\'ly I"l'stnn'd dllrillli ].'i7~ hy
Archdcncon Wfl(,llcnmhe whllwns [t great. friend nfilw J"vrttll". Sadly thl""I' y('ar,~ latl'r in
liJ7r') the !"l'cto)" could stilllif:1 littll' shakily) wrill), ·Al1ot[l'.,r wil1t<.:r i~ c'IJIIllllUing
increased dalll~lglC to, tll<' Sontll wall & S.E. angle DJ' th<.: Ch,Hlcd tlll'O' tl10 .bmp jJl"'l

ceeding (i'om till.' dihlpidntioll DflIHll uisle - it is very IUlr'd llpon n red"r loog l,ng,Ig-0d in
restoring his lh"ncl,1 tt, b" ,;t.opt in hi~ \\,ol'i(, ..' It\ rad Thonus I';llglnlld l1(:v\'r SHW the
full reBtorntiol1 "I t1w e))nned l'"mph,tl,d in a .~:\t.i~t;\dory )l\,lIlnl'!" nor did Iw S\'\: t.h,)
removnl of tlw r:\lwlling and gnlll,ry at tIll' hne!. of the chul'ch and the inst.nllnlioll of
new bench pews, n1tll011g11 nlllhesc' things ilS \Vdl ns stl"lldLlr~11 work~ at, the n\)rth-wl!.~t

angle of the tOWl'!" intludinl! the, C!JiHtl'udion of 'I vesll'Y, took pl,IC\' ill1c!r-r hi~ S\l(cc~snr

between 188:}·1881. The, much l;llW'lltcd !l\ediev'11~(l"t'l'l\ W,ls it ~l'cm" n:lllovl'd (in [larti
at this time, snrviving only to tr:lll.~nm r<lill1l'i1~ht. a.~ i~ .,;lwwn ill a photograph dat\:d
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circn 1886 nt.present hung in the church. 1(1

At about the tirm: ofThomns !<;nglund's greatest fl'u~trntion~ the Reverend Samuel
And row Whl' was both Recl.t)r' of H:llwill and curare 01" GL'l"IIltlIlSWl"Jk 11 took un the task
of j"('stt)l'ing: Imth of hi~ churuhos. ~llilst his pnrishi'HlN.s do not ~1'1'1Il to have thwar-ted
him nt I'Vl'ry turn some extracts frnm his cot-rcspcndcuec wit.h n,gal'd l.) Gormanswouk
Chureh will srrvc to indicnte w'lklpS a 'typical' restorution pl'(I~edul'('_ ([,wing curuplet
crl Hnlwillr' ...nnd made n pretty liul(, church of it..'1 hy December lB70 the curate wroll'
tu the JCI~SI'l.' .pn,cl'e,di(\~ with Cl'nnHIlSWl'l'k, and illlhnur.;fl tlll' t[]\Il'S <In; not verv
propitious. IlwiJlg to tl1<' extra demands for new .~c11001" throughout the COllllt.v I", 1l111~'t

try to uccumphsh iL..lin hopilll! that the [CBE> would nllnw 1\ !,;1'c1nt, 1lE' continued:... The
pnl"i.~h is very POOl' and have re-sponded wry freely tomy llPP~'HI.. (making it cle,lr that
lu- will benr sumr- of till' cost himself} .. the fabric of till' church as well as the se.us HI'('
ill n most Inllll'llbble conditinll- cvcrvthiug ill fact rapidly husteuiug to decay! Indeed
the dlurch can scarcely be said tu be fit tor the 11L'I'rUl'lllance of divine service, so muchso
th<'lt111l' C(l!lb'l"l'(.;'iltion will not much l(lngol'r be hckl rnget.hc-r (lllll'.~g active and l'IIO'rgdil'
st(,PS "re tukr-n to ('l'slm'" it.'

G"rlll'll\SwC,.)( church like Nct-thlew also possessed <I west gnllery which was eight
fl'd (1('('p with (it seems) eight benches, each of which was six led in length accommo
dating three persons, Unlike those at Nort.hlow and Br-idestowc the nave seats at
Oermaoswcok were like the gallery ones, uniform in size and ru-mngcd in rows rnthcr
than randomly placed and irt'egulur eizcd box-pews, By lite re-arrangement. ofthe nave,
south transept and aisle scating the accommodation at Germansweek was, notwith
standing the removal ofthe gnl!e\'y, increased in capacity although it must be noted that
in a Full church a seat width of 20in for adults nnd a mere Bin for children (tho mini
mum dimensions favoured by the ICBS) are less than halcyon!

There were stipulations mnde as a condilion of the gr;mt by the ICBS in January
1.871, both in respcd of the uisle pllf<SHges which hml to be a minimum of 2ft gin wid~~

and in l'egnrd to the spaee 'undel' the roof slating' which thev stated must lw 2in '...left
for ventiblion... (also) ...the 1'0lnmOnrafters should be 4" h.v :3" instend of2)~" x :J!J,"', the
dinwnsions liwoured by the builder. it C'eems that some sort of amended plan WHS sub
s,xluently Hent to the soeiety since in I"ebnmry they replied to prevent a piece of m'chi
tcdunll vandnlism; ' ... lhe o]Jening (l~cupied by the st<lirs 10 the rood loft be left open
with a view from the transept into the chaneel if the stairs do not exist and on no
nccount to be bricko::d up m; shown.' It is possible to infer from this that the stairs and
conceivnhly pm'! of the rood screen itself was still in place, although it lllny be that as at
Northlew the condition of the wood was C'll pOOl" that the scn,en was for aesthetic, if not
structural, rensons then removed as purt of the restoration.

It had also been proposed th<lt 'The South Window ugainst the to\v('r was mude larg.
eL.' nltho\lgh this .~uggl'stion, which would have altered both the interior and exterior
appenrnnee of the church was queried by the ICBS. Samuel Hoopel' (who seemC' to hnvc
fitted as both architect and builder) responded on 17 r.'ebl'lwry 1871 that the reason wus
' ...to admit of more light... (since it was) ... dark at that end.' I-Iooper insisled in the same
letter tha(. the ventilation gnp between the slates and the pla1-;ter 'would be adequate'.
The restoration of GermHnsw\~('k CIllU'ch WHS probably completed in the. s pl'inJ; of 1873.
On 25 ,July Samut'l Andrew wrote to the ICBS thanking them Ill!' the grnnt of £25. His
letter tells us much nbout how Vidorian clergy viewed these projects: 'The work has
cuused me much Iab(JUI~ nnxiet.y nnd [ hardly need mId, expense to twing it to comple.
tion, but as it has hnd the effed of trebling the congl'l'gation and <llso enabled me to
seeure the services of a Hesident Clergymnn aller a lapse of centuries of non residence..
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Notes

Samuel Andrew was, it S"I'IIlS, VPl'.I' snti"fipd with the outcome.
In summing up restor.uion IVPI'" in t.he urea it i" worth remarking that the notion of

preserving exactly and \\'sll,,.in~ with traditional mnteriuls all pm-ts "I" I Ill' nnciont (If

(/11.1' coet is a modern contl:pl. "It!lough the seemingly wanton destruct.inn of sosm- l)O)r
Lions of church fabric )\uti"l\'llly, bl'(\HlS\, they did not fit in with the an-hitort I1 Ill" ckir.
gyman's taste and would i1H'I',';lS(' .rcconunodntion. or seem more uesthct.ic.rlly ple!1sing.
began to wain later in thr- Victoriuu et-a underthe influence of the Sncit-tv for tlw
Preservation of'Ancicnt BlliIJillg,;. Thi.~ i.~ not to say that major project s did not o.utinue
I nlu t.lw r-miy twentieth century At the Liny moorland church of Sourton the g'l'Ill'I"<ll
1'"st'lr'lt.i(ln wns only completed in 1901 and at lnwnrdleigh the church building W:lS
"xtpndL'd by rho construction ofa new vestry in IPI3.lnd<'cd the nddit.inn of'n vestry
hml been OIW ofthe most common inncva t.ions either ne-xt to the chancel as at
Hridestowo (j!ifiG) and at Exbourne (1884i nr at t.lu- hack (If the church in the angle
l)('lw"('ll 1.'''\',,1' and side aisles as at Nm-thlcw 11K~HI, H,,,.d screens IJI' their remains
I\'CI'(' "ften lhe subjects or restoration. 'I'hnt ut. Nortlll"w, largely a new structure hut
incorpnrnt.ing some original wood. was completed ill l~'2:j Illduding n rood loft. which cnn
still be accesscd from the original spiral stOlll' .~LlilnlS", [t includes the figures of Christ,
the Virgin Mnry [Inn SI .John. nnd would no doubt have [;:1""'1(1.\' heartened the Reverend
Thomas England r<'turning us i( d',,;~ a medieval ntl110sphere to the church,

"

"
,I

Jnmos Sill«- Ai\(. 1\,1)(1 W,IS instituted to the rectory ofNort.hlcw in 17:i!i fllllt resided
at. Bucklanrt ["iUeighl did l'mploy a residing curat(~, one WillianJ Mrlhunn. ~I deacon
\VIm 1:'Iuld not thel'e!iJI'e initially celebrnte Holy Communi,,]], till!" (ill'cing Ihe ,~on

gT('gntion to walk to Ashbury Chlli]"ch on Communion day,;, William i\,I"(JI'('. th,.~ rC(>
tOl rl"'lIl1 [777 lived at South Tawto)] Imt. l(lok .~l'rVi~l'_~ nt hi~ uthel' living, the church
'_I( ~PI'('yton.

This 'll1d ~\lhsequl'nt quotal.im}i' by tllF_' lkd',,' of North1cw nn' ull takt'n lhlln n ki I){I
"r'didr)' which he kept somewhat mixed (1)J in 01](' of the Ve~try Book,;.
'['hi:, waH probably due to ~\l(:ecs~iv" ('I'llturil's "f hurials l'ui,;ing the gl'uund Jew:1
llIally leet and the pro,~ill1ityof tlw soilt" the f;t(HWWlJl'k ~nusing much damp.
It i" IW'I'e Il~ual t.o ~debratl' SI. TIWlHl1S [\r'cket (HI till' day of his mnrt.ynlom, 29
Deeemlwr 1-10'1'('\'('1" sinn' lhi" is so close to CIIl-i.~t.!Ilas, 7 ,Jul.ywhen the weatber is
1ikl~ly to h" lint, l"l'l11,lins I" this duy the ehoke at Nnrthlew. 7 .July is the dutc' "f
Thomas lletlwrs tr'lll.~Ia(.i"n.

Often known ,1S ill(' sdwol pence (although a relatively small HI m) I';lid hy pHrents.
Vree and '-'1,'ltpU 1~"I·.v ('dllCation had nolyet nl'l'ived. RUI'al sl'iwols \1'('IT "hieny pro·
vided Iw t.h(' N'ltiollal Sm:iety fllr the I';dltcation ofthl; Poo)" ill Ill" Prill':iples 01" the
Established Church, III addition to government grllnts t.11<: Chlll'cll ,,[ I';ngland spc'nt
l11ul'h time aud dllJl"t ill "~tabli~hing nnd flmll1cing sudl sch""I" wilh the help of
""bHCI'iptions ['1'0111 lowl ))('op1<' and often by large dlJll1lliollS ['rIllll 1(J('!l! wort.hies. It
\\"a~ the goal of most. Vidori;ll1 clergy both to restore their ~hur~h Hlld to open a
~d1001 whel"(' one did not C'xist
Tlwse items were conunon))I~lrt' in t.h" mid- Vidorinn p('riod and "ul'viv(' ill lnl'ge
numbers, l'ithe!' painted on hlJanls "]" ill some cases made up as nn nIt,,)" piv(T.
Howeve!' those introduced hy Thom'ls f~lIg1art<1 were never completed it seems. (~l'e

text!.

\8

7 By the L870s (when he was pel'hnps t.hr: l1lo.~t deeply disappointed by deL,lI!t's ni'
Frustration at the hands of t.lu- Northl,'w p.n-iehinnors, often writing or how 'niDIH"

he felt in trying to gain funds nod 'nlll',11 »UPIJ\lJ"t for church restoration prnj"ds I till'

rector wrote ulmost poctic.tlly or pust. mcdiovul and even Snxou idvls. Fur lljlll
mr-tiirvnl congregutions wore saintly in their observances and the Hd';I'm'llirm W11S
seen ~lS nculturnl ,md morenvm- spiritual di"askr, There i~ no doubt that whil»l it
~e'-'IYl~ unlikolv th.u he was ill any rcnl way <lll i\Ilg"lo-Cntholie hi, very muuh
favomcd IIll' contrnl ity of the Sacraments and a I'Nurn lu n'k-;io\ls ilHager~ which
mnnv non-conformists would have regarded as fJ"PI'I-.\' Torqu.sy was the centre or
i\ng:lo Catholic Ritualism us far us Devon wns cOll~enll,d.

8 Diapl'r wnrk Ill"y lu- defined as 'surface dccnrat.ion Dj" diamond :,11(1 peel patterns'.
~) Chl'istm'l~, E'ISkl' and Whitsun being the national 'nnrms' <Lltll'IUl;h 'l'rinity might

be subst.itutcrl ((H' the latter nnd Michnchuus W'IS "rrnll'(iml'.~Wl additional rctcbra
Lion,

10 This phutugrnph als" .~h"ws all impl"l',ssiv(' urruv or cuudtceucks (two mnlt.i
branched I on the altar whll'h is hiuhlv suggest.ive of i-itunlixm, althoueh whether
these' were the work 01' the new inrumlxurt 0]" introduced by Thomnx j';ngblld (lJII.'
cannot say.

Ll Sumuul Andrew iVl.l\.IOxon 1~411 Hector ufHalwill from 18:12. Curutr- of
Germnnsweck from IHIm, [{LII',ll lk-nn of j Iolsworthv HH-Hl- 1.'17:3, IlL']ulmllst.I'l or
'I' ruro Gr. School 18:,'2- 1;jfiG, .

12 The Incorporated Uhurch Building Socid,v established ill 1818 whid, lll;l(!c g'l"allls
tp ChIlITlw,' 1",,1' new buildings and also very widely to churches wishing trr ill('l""l.~('

tlu-ir ncconunodation for poor par-ishioners
1:3 S<:e till' ,'('("ll1d hnlf'cf note 5 above.
1·1 1':WiHl Christian t,Jl' man.v yems the An~hit(,('j lill' TI1\' 1~l'l·Ii'~ia~t.ienl Commjssiotwr~

:lnd thus l',-'sponsibk for the rl'storations or:, g"cM many clmucl'ls (they 011en Iwing
th,' I'e_sp(lll~ibilit,voftll!' Commisi<ioners, wh"n':ls rh" n'~( "fUw church was the
n'sp'lll,<ihilily "Uhe parish) nnd whole chun:lll's, l"<lllll'lddy 1lltered Ull' Ilppearan~e
oftlw west "lid ofCanl.C'rbury Cnthedl'al during' tla' [;J(ills to suit his own ta~t(!,

Lu~kily pl'rhap~ )w appears to have had Jittk ('lf~'d ill Devon, nlthlJugh he did work
on the j'e-~eating ;lnt! rt'l);lil" "f 1\11 S,liuts' Ht South Il-'1illol1 (1fj8:~) and sin1ilar at fit.
Pnul'" Staverton Ilfj,')Ol.

Sources

Lambeth Palace Libmry

Nv!'lhlew ICBS iJ840
r:vrnmlls\\'e"k ICBS nml

Inf"lllwtion "lbout other pari;;he~ mentloned III Ill{' tl'xt ~'llnes pl'incipalJ.y fi'om the
leDS dat.a base aceessed li'om a computer in the ~l',lrch lOOm nt. Lambeth.

Ill'\'on [tt'cord Office (Exeter)

The noteH of'l'hol11as Englnnd ~lre 11lllnd .It call1lngw' numher 289G/VPSI (Vestry minute
Book) written ill bdween the minutc's ot'vestry Ilwl'liugs in n rather l'a11t'lom n;mmer,
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EMIGRATION TO NORTH AMERICA FROM TORQUAY

R. A. PRRKINS

Paslwge ill New/bulldland vessels:
The numbers who emigrated by direct 5;l.ilings from Turquny were small compared to

Plymouth or the north Devon ports. Mnny must hnvo taken passage to Newfoundland
nnd later in the timber ships to the Mirumichi or St. Andrews. Those who tool, up the
advertisements for 'freight and lwssllf;e' in merchant ships in the late eighteenth or
early nineteenth centuries largely went unrecorded. 'l'ypicnluf these euilings wns the
brig S·edlllrJll.~, Nicholas Mudgc, master, owned by Whiteway Mudge & Co. nf Torqunv:
she wns ndvei-tised ns dopnrting from Turquay about 25 March 1820 and nrrived at
Newfoundland via Lisbon on ~o ,Tunel. In the following year the fast sailing schooner
F"nmia, "VC Heuly master, WlIS advertised m; sailing direct for St. .John's with excellent
accommodation tilt" p<l~Sellgt'l'S; the agents were Richard Henley and ,John Alsop Ill'
N('wt,')11 Ahhot. She arr-ived in Newfoundland on 22 October 1821:1.'Some called at other
south lIovon port«: the ,,("IW,HI('I" GI('(IIWI; 'I'hos. Hart-is, muster, also owned by Whitewnv
Mudgc & C«. ~aikcl from 'Iorquay on 10 February and from Darunouth on 15 Februarv
tszn". '

c.H/lI<Tlh>II,~ Il'ilh Exeter:
In the eru-ly 18:5Os tIll' pre-ssur-e for emigration created an opportunity 1'111' u jnint

l'nll'rpris" by };xdl.'J" and 'Iorquavmerchants. [Ut Sanders of Exeter, prominent in pub
lie lifl: and n pnrt.m-r with '1'110)11,)'; SIlOW in a firm of wine merchants in Gund.v St., took
SnJllllel CoekillUs l,fTnrqllny intl' cu-pnrtnorship. They purchased the AUfol'o, all ,jld ves
s"l, in 1831 und the Oscar in 183~. Their usual agreement was for ouch man to take a
thu-d share in the vessel". They were behind more than half a dozen sailing,; frnm
'Iorquay to qucbec between 18,']2 and 18:3:'>. Both UK' AWOl(!, R. Bunks. t1\a~t('I', and the
a,W'OI", which was said to hnvc 'superior acconunodution fill' [Ja~~etlgo~t'~', suiled from
Torquuy about 1 April 18:l2:", Infer-ior nccomrnodntion WJS certainly available: Hut. s.unc
,veal'eurly conveyance to St. Andn~ws,New Bnmswi{'k, till' th(~ United Statl's <It' i\llwdca,
was offered by \V. & I-I. Ash in what they dl'.~l"]'ibed as ·th{~ fitw f:l,;t J<:tiling hrig
Susannah', but evidentlv an old vessel knowll to tl1l'll1 tlmlll"h tlwil' bltJ<in('~,; HI' (,oal
factors at StaJ"crossl\, Th~ Os("(/I' sailed agnin li'om TOl'lluay tp Qlll'IJee in AprillX:J;J7.

In March 18:34 they purchnsed the Usk from BI'j~tnl OWt1l'I'S
K, She was 'Idvertised us

having two lurge airy cabins (lilt! excellent aceomn][)d;ltion I'n' p;l.s.~eng(,l'.~,willl all
int<mded depm'ture date of 10 J\Iay, Nicholas Prnw,~{', tl1(lstl'r", But ,;lw did not sail t,1I'
Quebec until 5/6 .June 18,']4, arriving nbout the end llf July witl1 l·ithl'r ~:-: Ill' 2f\ ,;dtl('l''';
The O.<!C(l1' is ;;nid to hnvo snilcd on 27 July and to hav" Hn'ivl.'tl .It Quebee Dn 2fl August
with /lve settlers, nlthll\lgh thc pnssagc usually took ;l.b"ltt 39 daystll. Perhaps trade
overall seemed encouraging, for the UsII was ll'n!,'thened and registcred 'de novo' at
Dartmouth in March Hl:'l5 l t. But there dll nnt appear to hnve been uny passengers
~lbonl"(l the ()s("{[l', W. I?ield, mastel; when she ,;ailed fill'Quebec on 5 AprillS;:l5, arriving
on 14 Mny; and the UsII, Prowse, s<tiling tlw S,lme day and arriving n day later, had only
ten ,~dth~r~ 12. Tlw Usl! W'lS lost ill 1'l:18''', The ship-owning co-partnership of Sanders
and Sill)\'! with C<lckinl-(ll t'{ll\titllt(~d into tile' 1840s but evidence of their involvement in
any emigr.mt ~<Iiling~ from Trlt'(tlltly :tller 1.'l:-l5 has yet to come to light.
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Regulation (//1(1 Ofli'cia{ Rl'IlIrIIs:

Regulation of emigrnnt ships beg'lll with the Ad of Ul2S H. The Colonial Land and
Emigru tiun Cormnis sion was ustablis hcd in 1840 nud the Fifth Repor-t of thc
Cnmmissioncrx, for 184G, is the first to include a return ottbc muubcr oll'migTanlB from
the pnrt of Dnrtmnuth, which then included 'Torquay, 1'01' tl1L' year (~ndillg.11 December
1844. These figures are best regarded as showing the extent to w hich the
Crnnmissioners were able to inform themselves within their limited rp"poLlsibilitie:; and
for ;<0111" years underestimate LIlO numbers involved; outside the mrun cmig\'<Jli'Jn [J1)l'ls
they relied Oil quarterly rotums made by local customs ofliciahJ',

'!'III' Timber Ships:
The Torquny timber merchant John Crossmun began importing timber din-et. from

Ult' Mir.unichi in 1841. In 1844 ho became joint owner with 'I'hnmns Stool ofTorquay of
tile MIII'!-<Ilref in which Captain Hunson took 'a number of souls' to New Brunswick in
September 1846. They anchored at Newcastle on 30 September nnil s ..ilcd fur TOl"q\UlY
Oil 2:i October with a cargo of white pine, two pieces of red pine. lnt.hwond and dl'l,lslc.
Th" Miranuchi timber trade was then in decline. In 1847 the II;/"I",".'.\', W Bnllcy, master,
owned by Wilkings ofTuignmouth and Liverpool, made two voyages to Quebec; ehn
sui led on :J April to arrive on 22 May with a general cnrgo and live steerage passengers,
nntl 'lg'lin on 4 August, arr-iving on 12 September with eight steerage passengera!". But
Ih£' ["v,,1 01 th-numd fill' direct suilings evidently pr-oved uuocononuc for all but the tini
bel" ships tor whom it provided a useful outward trade. Although the nrt-ivnlof thc rail
way now made it easier to) travel to other [JOlts, the To,quay timber ships were evident"
Iy seen as a convenient means of emigratiol\ to Quebec t'lI' some from a wide urea of
south and mid Devon. On 2 Apl'il 1fH8 the M(!I"WU"l'!, W Field, master, sailed with :-:
adult males, two adult fbmnles nnd thr-ee childre-n aged 1-H veers. a total of eight steer"
ago passengers, to arr-ive at (tuel,{'c IJIl 10 Mayl~. Tlli~ ('stnhlished a pattern which was
to last for the next ten years.

The Exndun oj'18.J.'J
Early in 1849 a vision nfland, WI';111.11 ~1ll(1 fn;l,dr))ll Ihull SOd,ll ~ontrol was portl'Hyed

in (,he local pt'ess which ellt'llumg"ed {'migrnLi"n, pllrticulal'iy tn the United States lil .

TOl'quay shipping entet'pris{' s{'il.ell the upporllll1ity to pmflt. 'I'll<' Elizabeth, Coysh,
owned by .J, Stnbb i¥ Co of'Om]urlY. ~'li led li,l' Nl'W York on ~1 jl,lnnh with ten or t\~dve
families of emigrants~o. The g'l"ort, ,JelTl't, a l~li PlJ"I'-seh')IJ!\Cl' h,unched from Shaw's
yard at TlJrquay Oil 10 Aprillll1d Ilwnl,d hy Keeling and Hunt of London ('lI" the rn.tit
trade, is said to have made 11el' maiden voyage to New York with pa;;seng"r~'"_The
habet/a, Fm'omollth, owned by Thomas Steel ol'Torquay, sailed for Quebec with 40 lln~·

sengers22, The A'largord, W Field, sailed fot' (tuebec in April; her pasHenger list 1H1.~ ,C;:-I
names, entered b(,tw{":r1 15 and 23 1\'lal"ch2:l. The Amedcan ship hi/bell(;, [sane PJ'eble
crnnmnnr.k't', lell for (}akl'ston, Texas on 7 Mnrch with between 1.'35 and 145 ]Jel".~()n" on
hoard, r1cp'~t1dit1g Oil SOlII'CeH. There were two births before she hud left 'l'orb(l~" The
<lg('nts w('re CIV:\r1l'S GUl1ltll ol"London and John Elms of Newton Abbot. It nppenrs that
loml [1"op[(o W('I"<' ('tleollnged to emigrate to Galveston by the repot'ts of others wl1P 11lll]
li(One (Out with "ut'vivor~ (Ifthe Antwerp emigrant ship Na/wllt some time ailet' si1\' v,'a"
wl'etk.,d lLl:al' Ilerry Hl'ad in March IB46~4.

TlU' f<"illrl! l~YII's,-

An advcrti't{'llwnt t,u' ,'migratioll to Quebec and the United States in the Jv!arj.furt'l
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npP':<lITd in February U"l.';O, the :lg',Ill>; h~lllg Thomas St,,('l of r':dg('k·y House, 'Iurquuy,
nud Thomas Hidr-u. juu.. "f:-;I ;vl(ll't,i n's Lane, I';;-;d~L'!-'. The t"lllpbint ut Exeter was that.
Ilot.hing \'/\1:, douo t'.l \I:,~i~t th" 11'''''' to cuupt'atc ((,'spill' uk',; of the fabulous prospects
ncrnss thr- ~eil:<<i r';migrntinll officials were ccmcurncd .u tlw delay ill ascertaining the
cffu-u-ucy orthr- .:\4(/I").[(/!"<'( under the new ('<l~~(;llg,.'l' Act -md wru-ricd that her repair at.
'Iurqunv 1lIlght. not. In: prupcu-ly supurvised. Shod.ly before her d"pal·tul·(-) locnl customs
officials luund tlll'y W\'n' required to supply till' mastor with two c"pie.~ »fthe passenger
Ad and six ('npi\'~ ortlll' Cunuuissioners Hh~l.n.lcl, hut hnd nOIll'~; Sh<, sailed 1i.1I' Quebec
on 1 April and nguin on 26 .Julv, 1,lkillg pnhap~ 27 "JlliJ-:l';lIlt.~ in tut~t1~,-;.

In 1K:'iO, .Juhu l'n!S~m'Ul pIIITh;FVd the ~";(l!'Hh FI,'min;.!, ~[ll' nrt-ivcd nt 'Iorquny in
enmpanv "I" till' Ellflllrr 7.,,11,.,. with tirnbr-r frum Mirnmiclu ill luto .Iufv under the coin

mund orTh"1l1n~ Crossrnnn. sun of the owner. Oil his t'il'.~l VUV'\W' a~ (·aptain;'·~'. The
Eli1/!1a '/.,,1/,'1' w,,~ nWI1l'd by ouol.ln-r 'lurqunv limlwr me-rchant, .lohn Hakor: one of his
vessels, t-lw /)1/10'(" or Jlruld'l'"I('r, 1'. 1\Lldg,-" lll""ll,l·. W(I~ udvurtiscd as <':ll'l'ving pnssen
gel's to Q1H'I)I'(' in IHG 1 antl 18G~;;o r In 28 APl'iI 1HG I lhl' timhL'l' ship l.""'elh, belonging
to 'l'homas :'::11'P1 Ipll'l'"rb;l.v fl)r (ll1,'bl,t with 1·1 I.:llIigr;ll,ts, (hidly llL'opll' ofTorquny and
neighbourllOl!d"'. 'I'ho ,'.,'(-tra!l FI<,mll1~ lldvl,rtisl,d ,1S d,'pnlting nu (11' ah"ut 10 Aprtl. linnl
ly lelt on 10 I\luy with ~'O L'llIigrullts'i". '1'hl' AhllIJllrd went out with Ii l p'l~s"ngel's:l:).

This W:1S tlw Iw:d\ ,V<'M lill" the ti,n!Jl'r .'dlips in whidl lllt,!, Inok '11 l"aM 11" ('llligl'illltS to
Quebec,

ln IBli2 --l:\ .u-c rcrnnk-d ilS l,,:\vi!lg [ill' C<llIr,d", 20 nlt.hcru in the !1:}IfI",IfIlI"r'I, (011111'1'

master, whidl ,~illlE,d 1'>1" Qu"hpc in i\Lnch. SIll' again sailed Il'on, TorqlltlY 'H' I,) ,Jll:~'

1852. On III Sl'pl"lldJl'l' she 1'llIS I,xilmilo"d by the Quarantine Mastel' and allowed to
and-tOl' o[l till' 1\\;ll'h'l Wh'Olf ;It QlIdll'l' where she wus de:lred by the doctOl~ The crew
di.~obeyed nnkr" ;1l1d \\'"nt ashol'(\ retlll'fwd drunk, gl'eaUy abused both officer" of the
ship ;Illd pns,,('ngt'l"~ nnd delnyed their landing until :3pm the next day, when they hnd to
be taken :llJ()ard the steamer fhr i\'\ontrenl in n hired boat: I,' . In [85:J she sailed on 11
April wilh :30 l'mignmts, arriving on l::l ,June afkr n very difficult passage 0[' 63 days,
IXlS",'Cngers nnd cl'ew all well, but '...cOldsall out, provisions:lll short':;r,. On 12 April 18.';4

,.;h" kll:, with 10 pnssl1l1gl'rs out of the total of ~H oml'inll,'i record('d Ibr the year. On 12
S('ptl,mlJer 1H5Ei the }.1orgard, returning from Cnnada with timller, Wl1S driven ashoH'
on Tol'l'l' Abbey Sands and had to be rebuilt at Teignmouth:11i • In [857 22 l'migrated,
[lr<JlliIhly in the S(/m!l FlclI1iny, Cnptain Lamz('c!. The Jl1argarel retumed to service by
t\pl"il 18:38 when she sailed for qlwbl'c undor the command of Captain ,John
(;o[(I.~worthywith 1:1 emigl'nnls. "~lI\igl'ation ill the limlwr ships from 'l'orquay appears
to h~l\"e eeased in the following year.

The' Nalllbel' ol"Emigmllts:
TIll' inflll'lnntion collected in this study <.:UtllllJt represent the (~omplete pictllrc; but it

shows thnt between 1820 nnd 1859 lhel'e were considerably more than :lO vOyllges from
TlH'i(IWV to North Anwricn with passengers. In total they cHl"l'ied perhaps more than 750
l'migrtlllts, At least a third of these ldl in 11:\4fJ nnd as mnny again in lhe ne;-;t live yenrs.
In tl1\' earlier yems, met'Chant vessels might ench enrry a handful of emigrants. Three
W,'l"(' more than 'to in the two years 18:34·35 Hnd more than ao in the Ilve :vems 184'[-48.

Emi.~I'"tilJn /}-(IIII the iv/ain l'ortN:
In thL' 1i'l50s as mUll,\' liS lilllr or more timber ships made spring and iHltumn voyages

['nUll 'I'oa'quay tll Quebec for timber, but thereafter it was lnrgely shipped to Plymouth
~lI1d hrought round by rnil. After 1859 those seeking to emigrate under one scheme or
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another had little alternative but to use the main emig'rutiun ports. A typical ~dwllw
was proposed by the 'Iorquay Emigration Committee which llW( \\'cvldy in t Ill' cnrlv pnrt.

of 1870. Tlw ColoninlErnigrntion Society offered a lcnn of [:2 to ctu-h stut.utc ndult. to 111'
repaid within three ,veal'S of arrival in Canada, but the COHt to till' TIll'lIuay Committee
was C6 per adult and about £:J till' a child.

A lnrge number of npplicntions had been received and tht-v hoped ID sl'nd nbuut 2:;
familios. or about 120 persons, and 10 or 12 single men, most. of whom w(,re mu-m

ployed. Miss Burdett-Coutts gave t200, sufficient (()I' l Lfamilir.s. nnnthcr ['20D w",; sub
scribed, and the Committee mndo a public appeal For- the bal.mcr., point.ing ollt thr- bun
efits to be gained by all in nvoiding the workhouse. The emigrants would ln. shippt-d
from London about 28 April and forwarded free to any pal'! or L',lIH,d;l wherr: their
labour wns mostrequired'!" In May 1883 news was received of the arr-ival or Hlri.~i(lil ;,1.

her destination with (H emigrants from 'Iorquay to Canada: on 1·\ .hllw u sl,,~,md pnr ty
otemigrnnts from 'Iorquay sailed frmu Liverpool on the Oregrm"".

Notes:
Exeter FlyinU Post, 16 March, 1820 Sd; Lloyd's List No :;(ll:], Fri 27 .Iuly 1821.

2 EFl' 16 August. 1821 le; LL G648, 'I'ucs 27 November 1821.
:J Efi'P 22 .Innuary 1829 3e {indexed at WSL mi EI/'wl(JI'1
'I Exeter Shipping [{cgiskr:AIII"fJITi, No. ,1,:1 F'~bnUlr'i 18:31; ()sml", No 7, 271\:lmch

IH:-l2.
5 EFl' 2:3 February IH:J2 h', Ll\Inl'ch 1>'i:.12 Id
f; EFl' L~bl'dl 1:-;:12 ld.
7 flF'f':j [.l<\l\Ilnl·y 1$1:1 k
B [Jartlllouth ~hipping Hegiskr, No. 17,24 Mal'eh t:-J:j·L
9 ,.;f<'!':l April unl k
1',1 MIJII/rcal r;a::"tt" l:i:H, ,;iled <It www.th ..hips[is[colll.
11 Dartm<Juth Silippillg Il,'gislc'l', No. Hi, 17 ~bl'("h 1:'\:\;-;.
1:; MUN/n.'(t! Go::'.'!/!; 18:;.';. eit,(,d n~ ;lhov".
l:J l);lI'lnwutb Shippin:;- [{('gist"r, No, Hi, t7 r>lmch lS:J.'i.

101 'An Ad to I{l'i:ltlat(, the C<llTi<lg() 0[' l"I"Sl'l\g~'I''; ill i\lt'l'dulIt Vessels (\'0111 the United
l\ingdnm tll tl1l' COl1tilwllt and I"Ltl\d.~ or NUl"tll i\U1<'l'ka·. Gen lV., CXXI, 2:; May
I,"~'''. Thi,~ pn>vidl'd tIn: ,wt nWl'l' Ill~ln ;1 1)(,1'~(\ll~ t(,l' evcrv ·1 tons of rpgistl']"(~d IJlII"

!1ll'1l. inl'ludingo tlw ll'ln~1('r >llld ('reII': ~ dlildren Illldpl' t4 .ve'lr~ of age, or:J under 7,
01' 1 llndn till' nge nf 12 Illont.h~ tn!jdh"l' wilh its llIothl·r. Wl're to be computed as
Ollt' ]lprs,m, :"','< t't. w;].~ rl'quirl'll bl,I.WL'l'lI dl'ck,;,

1" pr,H,)!' 'H,~pl)rl~ ortlll' Colollial LlIId 'llld I':migl'i\tion ('olllmi~sinner~', Glh and 6th
Hl'pDrt*, li"V)-lK1G, ;U](J 10th to 20th Ih'pOl'h lK:,Il-II'l(;ll 'Papers Relative to
1':I11*I"ltiol1 t" tIll' Ill'itish I'rovinCI'S in Nonb A1l11'l'ic,t', tS47-t,'J.l9. These retul'llS
give- n t"t:ll ,,1'(,:\9 l'l1ligl":lr.t~ ID Nllrtll AIllL'l"ita [Will pcJ['t.~ hl'tween ";,:etel' and
I\1 rIm 1)llth 1'<';44· 18GD; l,tl1l'l" Sl,ll l"t'e" Sllgges l "t Il';] st '7'-3(1

H> BIl\lqul'(,!\I.. 'Pnsspngl'l"s rl'DIII TorquelY: 1'~llligl'M.i'Jlo (0 North Allwrica, 184fJ..18GH',
in EXl'Il'I' Pal"'ls ill !':will!liii.. lli"IIJI:V Nil, -I Purl." '" ,"'hlppil>f! In tit.. SOllth \-~e,';I, ed.
11. I'~. Fislwl'. I'::.;etl'l" 1fJ71, Some "f th" rlglll'"'' hav(, IlI'L'1l rl.:vi"ed ti)l" this m'tide.
(hVIlCl"shill of the Mrirl;lIn:t fmm Dal"tlll,\uth Shipping Rl'gist('r, No. 37, 2.'3
Sl'ptl'mh"l" 1 iH·1. :'::Ul'V iv ing Jr,lgllll:nt uf the' Log "I" t.he Ship I'd!! rUI1l"('(, Peter
I [;ms(,n Masler', 11'01\\ 22 April to 21 November 18'16, [)I{O 482Ei7lZ4,

17 pp I-lnC' 18,t7-·18, Vol XLVII Pap('rs Rdutive to Emigration to thl' Briti,~h Pmvilll'['s
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THE CHANGING PURPOSE OF PARISH HISTORIES:
POLTIMORE, REWE AND STOKE CANON

Androw ,J.lI. Jackson

'I'll,: cntupilnticn or a parish history st.ifl remains a rewarding ernlr-nvour and )ll,)'hap~

till' ultimutc pursuit for many local historians. /\ considerable muuln-r of parish 11isto
rit,s were produced through the nineteenth and twcnt.inth centurtcs, and the recent
centenary 0[' the establishment of the put-ish counci!s together wit h thl' tUl'ning of the
mi llonnium stimulated a flurry of research nctivity 'I'his artich- pn'scnts some of the
prclimuuuy issues and findings relating to 8 wider piece or I'l's,'arch examining tho
"volution of the par-ish histnry, the histor-iogrnphical significance of recent community
histm-v projects. and the use of the pnri~h histru-y as a xcconclary histct-icu l source.
Consi;len,d here is the changing purpOHl) of pat-ish bistoncs, as I'onectcd in a basic
expiorntnry study ut" three parishes in Devon,

Parish histories first nppcnred ill the seventeenth <:o,Ulury They were the product or
a politically and cultumllv i\\spir<;d nnt.iquatian movc-uicnt. While the county histories,
which had started to emerge in th{' stxtconth century. wore ,~('nerally the wnt-k of the
gentry, the pur-ish histories tumlr-rl to hI' cOl11pil('d hy tIll' d ...rgy, who enjoyed ready
access to parochial archives. The (WI) fpl"lll" uf fll"t,\[)' wt.'lting shnro similar prc-occu
potions: the ancient origins of plnl"l'~. (Ill' lives of notable individunla nnd families, the
structure of local government null ndnu nisf.rnt.inn. iJle ~ignifit'ance Ill' church buildings
and their contents, and the vnlur- of otl1l'l' hbt<JI'ic buildings and antiquities. In the
nineteenth century the publicnt.inn of parish hist"ri",~ would 'lbound. This \N8S the
product of an upsurl!l) in interest in l"l:al lnxt.uy i n,;pi red by, inkr aiia: cousidcrnblc
archaeological activity, locnl gOV['l'llllH.'nt refor-m, the uxpunsion Ilf:lIl t'ducnted middle
class. and a wider cultural appreciation or sunsee or local identity, Despite the major
changes in locnl rural life oeculTin~~ thr(,ugh thl' nineteenth and twentieth Cl'lIl'Hi<Js.
parish hititories tended to perpd\l<\te the etitablished antiqU8rian forll1uln of (·mphn
tiiHing the place of hititlJry prior to thl~ He('ormation, and articulating 'elite' or 'high' I:ul

tural pertipectives. I AI!. W.G. HotikinH once remarked of paritih hi~tory writing: 'thl' d'.'lJ(J
hand of the seventeenth-';enlury squil'e still guided, until I'ecently, the hund 0(' lht' liv
ing antiqunr.v' 'J

[n the :wc'md half of thl' twentieth century the writ.ing of parish hist.ories stal'!ed to

und('rl-':<J :-iOllW dq!l"'.'l) (If' m[]t~ttion, with tihift~ in illh~rl'st towanh. most noticeably: rpl
a1.ivdv no,glocdo,d ,1,-<peetS "rs(,cial and economic life, the local hititory of the nwdl'l"l1
pcrio,i. and lIew SOUI'Cl''; and llldhods. These movements wel'e influenced by 11 seril'~ Ill'
rh:mgl'H in the naWt'l' "f!oc:lIllistory;).s a whole, The awdcmic diiiciplinc of local hiH!"
rv W:J~ Iwing' tn\n~t(ll'm"d thn\\lgh the pioneering work of the l.ciet,ster School, and
~~IHllars like, J-LP.R. FinlJ<'rg- Hlld W.G. Hotikinti, The~e nnd other lending practitimwrs
in m':ll1l'mie locc·tl hitil"rv called for U Jllovement away from Lhe 'top-down' and pre
lh,r"rtlwtion binses in L'.~istil\g' rt'"e81Th and wl'iting; <ugued 1'01' the placill!,' of Iota I
Ht.udicH in;l t.!wm:l(.it and "~plnn;\tory historical context; and promotr,d Ill'; ddnption of
lH'W mud,;s of invl'titigution, ~\te11 n,; h\ndticnpe history and nrnl history_ AC;lt!l'l\1ie IOC81
hlti(ory hati been in(}uenced in turn by historicall",,'.'arch mm,' 11l'ladly. whi,:h 11(15 led
tl) an ~vl'r more detailed and coneeptl;ally-infol'llv,d llndel"landing of lilt' [lH~t, but nIHil
,1 tl:ndency towanls more f'ragmentcd and ~pcri"Hs~, nntlly:-;iH. [n thl: IIle1lt\time, local
Il\stol"Y as a popular purHuit haH evolved. [t haH bcndit.l'd, in p81"L, (hUll the llt'1\' "genda
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in NOl'lh America, Appendix 8, 'Return or Passonecr- Ships arr-ived ut the Port of
Queb(~c in the Season of 1847. Tnrqunv Shipping-llltl'lligcne<.·; 2:!-29 July 1847,
arrtvcd.. Mersey, Bulky, from Quebec (Toruuuv Directory No. 217 Fri :10.Iuly 1847
p.fi), ditto, 29 .Iuly-S August, Hailed... Mersey, I3111ley, lilr quc[,t'cITor'lllay Directory
No. 218 Ft-i 6 August 1847 p.8).

18 pp HoC 1847-4i'l,ns nbovo, 'Return of Emigrallt~ nn-ivod at the Ports ofQuebec ami
Montreal, .1 May to 27 May 1848'.

19 Newton, H.,Yictorien Exeter, p.HO, citing /':f<'P L1 January 1849.
20 'Iorquay Directory, 28 March 1849 4c.
21 Lloyd's Regiater of British & Foreign Shipping, 1848 (Supplement), 1849, 1850;

Torquay Directory 11 April UHf); Horn, A., The '!br/my 'Ibum~" 1989, p.52,
Bouquet, M., as ubovc', Appendix 1[: Dnrunouth Shipping Register No. 9, 18 March
l~,~fi,

Poukut.Book of'.Ioh1\ Crosxmun. 'Paxsengors in the Mnrgnret ofTurquay fill' Quebec,
March 184~)', Crossmnn finnily paper"
EFP 1 r....lurch 11,4:\1 4f; Torquny Hirectm-y, 14 nnd 21 March 184$); Ellia, A.C. All
Hietorivat SIII"I'['Y 1I(1rl1"l/l/(lv, 19:10, pAl::!; For the wreck of the Nclmnt s(~e Br-ixey,
A., SII>!'Y pr 'Iurbnv, 1i'lS9, pp. 118-19: u u-anscr-ipt of the passenger Iist of tile
Issabelll! is nt \\'ww.i,;l!-i.m,Asweh,c<ll1l.
Reproduced 8H rt!~. 210, p,22f:i III '1'111' AdvClIIuI'l' a/Sail. 1520· W l-t, by Capt. Dunuld
Maciutv re. I"l'yndak l':ditioos, J\:l7\:l, snurce not idetit.ifled , hut posaibly from the
Westl'm Time».
Newton, K, u.s nbllvl:, p lOO, eit.ing EFP 1'1 .luuuary 18:30.
Collector (0 TIoilnl, Dnrt.muuth, 1845 .Juce -i to 1!):31./ulw G, (JltO CUST (;:)/:14, Nos
12,43 and ,.9.
Pocket HOIJk nt.John Crossmnn. us above; 8FP 1 Augll.HtlS:JO l'ld,
EFT' L August 18:30 8d.
Bouquet, M.,!.IS above: .Iohn Spiers Bnkur, nmigrntion ugcnt. 2 Market SU't'd,
Turquuy, is listed in Kclly's t',O, Directory of Devontihin'
8fif-' t:3 March 1851 41; 20 March Id, 27 iV[arch 4e,::1 April1l' alld 10 i\pJ·iJ it
Adverti~emcntl'eproduced in Bouquet, i'll., as above.
I'tl<:kct Book of ,John CrossmHn, a~ above,
Slll"viving fragment of the 'Log of the Ship Mnrgaret', [n'm J:{ ,July to 2 N1JV('rnlJer
L8!i2. DRO 4i'l2G7JZ5,
Il'\llqUt't, M., as above.
D.vtnond & White, as above, p.42.
EFl' :10 l\bn:h 1870 3r
El\is, kC, Hti nhnve, pA 13,
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and greater knowledge beillg crentctl and illlp,u"t(,d hy academic local history. In addi
tion, there hus been a 'domocrousounn' 01" the nature 0[' authorship, with tho writing of
'amateur' local history trnn~fl'lTingfrom the ckl'il'Yand squircarchy to the professional
middle-classes and community hisf.orv gmup"_ '1'\1<' c:<p;Hmion of extra-mural education
has played an important role in this pmce"s, Moreover, this new uuthorshlp has been
attracted to, and put into prru-t.ico. many of the ~,ltel'Jn,l~",~ approaches nssociatod with
post-war local history. At tho close Ill' tlw twentieth C(,MUI),and at both ucurlemic nnd
popular levels, there has ,)L~I) "merged a heightl:ned nppn'cbtillll orthe local as sphere
of historlcul enquiry, as an c-nt.ity embodyin!! heritHge vHI\I(: :lll<l cultural dtsuucuve
ncss, and as a basis for senses of personal and group idcut.ity,"

In Devon a substantial body of parish histm-y writing has been produced, much of
which has been inspired by genernl initiatives. The Devonshire Association sought to
promote good practice in parish history writing though the work of its parochioj histo
(V .~f!\,tion, The I)('VOII History Society has helped in encouraging the formation oflocal
history gl'oull'~. publicising local history projects, and disseminating the findings (11' lornl
histruicnl l"l'seal'l'h, The extra-mural teaching programmes that huvc been oflorud by
tho lluivcs-sitv of Exeter's Dcpm-tmcnt of Continuing and Adult Education, and now
Department (If Ltfi-long Leuruing, huve nlso played n part in nurturinjr individual .md
gl"U\lP resenrch wor-k.The Devonshire Association, t,he Devon History Society. l"geUwr
with the [(1(':11 aut.hot-lt.ies have also co-ordinated more recent attempts to promote
pnrish luatrn-y :1(' nvuy, most evidently to coincide with tile centenary colcbrntiou of l.hc
format.ion of the pm-ish councils in 1994 nnd the tUl'fiing of the millennium,"

Post-war pm-ish history writing, therefore, reflects the degree to which local history
hns slnfterl away trnm the untiquruiun t.rndition towards new agenda and nppn1:ld1l's,
as represented in the nuture of its authorship nnd historicnl interests, In a pilnl ~tllt1y

of sumI' of LJ1l' IY,ore r('cent publications produced fin' three Devon parishes. P[)ltimOl'e,
I{"we find Stoke C::lllon, many of the key changes in local histlJrknl writing are evi
(h,nt," Ofthl' hi,;toril,8 l,~"mincd, the cloiiest to the tradilional antiqll(u'inn 'model' is
the publication fijr Hewe by 'R.A.R', dated 1982.'; It is a small dOClll1Wrot, limited to f'll)r
A5-sized sides. Two sections dominate th,.' tirst, till' 'histol"ic'-'ll'. is cOllcel'ned with the
origins of the parish, landownership, ;md p;ltronagc; the s(,,,ol1d dl'sl'l'ibl's the church. A
few brief and dosing sections rerer tl' (Wq st(me Cl"O«Sl)S, the ]{(,(·tol·y 'lOd till' village
hal1. This history, onc that is very limited ill k'ngtll, is notic.-,ahl.r :ll1d necessarily con
cise and factual in style. It might be el:-sullwd th,ll th.c c!Wlt'l, lll' I'lnn~\t wus governed,
at leaiit in part, by its practical pUl"j)[).~P ,1S (l Ivntkt rksiglll'd for .~nle in the church.

The histOl'y 01" Poltmore b,v Dr fl))·I,~.~cll'~ Flnllko!'> (19.'i'~1 i~ ~iU\iLlr to the one for
lkwe, in tlwt there is much content fl'llltill)..: I" patronngl" p,'diWl'l' elnd the church. A
great (I<'<tl of the work is in faet a C('l('bmllllll OIf thl' Bumpl'yldt' 1;lIuily, l'<'cording tho
notoriety gaiJl(~d elHllwherc by ;;OI1W of its l1ll'mho:rs, :IS well as thl' famil.'/s role in the
local community. The publicntion is n long('r dotllllwnt, 16 P~l!!l'S> which ,tllowK for a far
fuller con(.l'nt, The grealer len!!th lll~ll pt'rmiLs n 111::l1'k"dl,r differenl style ['rom that
adopted flll' the history of Rewe, Ruther thun tlw fnnnal nnl! "bj"ct.ivl' (,xjJ"l'_~.~ion nsso
cialed with mueh antiquarian history wrilinu, till' lIuthor nd"pt" n rd:ltively more
rellective and subjective language. The tirsl few pages,lin' example, appear to gui(k th"
readel' 011 an imaginary journey through the village. This section of text also seems t'l

sound 11 melancholi~ note; 1ll0dNIl times, mnrked by the building of a motorway lllld
the losK of a long estublislwd l'lIlded family, have brought upheaval and uncc)l'l.ainty.'
The centml Hnd l;n~at('I' pHrt '11' the history roturnK to the nntiquarian formula: the hi:>
t(.H·ic:<1ll!l'ginnings of tl1'.' p;uish, local patrolluge, and the Kignificanee of the ehurch
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building, K 'I'cwards lhc (,llll of t.be work, however, a series of brief sections reflect on
aspects of socinl life, mnuy Ill' which 11f\Vl, nnw passed away: the former role of the 'big
house' in the church, and ill the provision of education and employment; the place of
the one pub. I1IlW gonl:, which staged 'HI nnuunl 'revel'; the custom that. used to exist or
nn Ascension Duy pm-ty for the village nt the Rectory; and a once active cr-icket club ill
the grolllldf: of Polrimore HouseY

The history of Stoke Canon published ill 1985, Eh, thi' hist.orics for Rowo and
Poll.imnre, takes fin' its front cover [In imago of the church. There follows, however, u
work that is evidently less antiquarian in its leanings, and closr-r in typ'c to what might
1)(' ronnod a 'modern' parish history, or even 'community' history. Us routcnt and stvtc
could be ascribed to a number of'factors: tile history is wr-itten rr-lnt.ivulv morr- r,'(,('nt.(y
than the other two hiator-ica: it is the product of joint authorship aml widl')'c'Hlsltlt:I'
Lion: and it reflects the local histoticnl culture of an 'open' village. rnthel' thnu tliut of a
'dosed' estate village like Poltimorc. 'I'his history comprtscx 2fl pag('.~. lts bosic !iJl'm:1L
~llggests observance of some of the traditional convcntioua, wit.h a number r,f typical
sl'd.innK: the 'History', the 'Pat-ish Church', and 'Other buildings', The- eontr.nt, tll0Ugh,
makes various dcpnrt.urcs from the antiquarian approach. The place of historrcul ori
gins, the church, leading farmlica, rmd patronage do not dominate the text. t(J They "re
e'llwlled, and to Home extent surpassed by, coverage of twentieth cuntury 11 istury and
dcscript.ions of local social und economic life, ns reflected in signilicant sections on
''!'ow''l'ds today', 'Stoke Canon School' and 'Business and industry'.lt Two other notes
arc nlso telling. On the final page is the statement that the proceeds from the sale of
the hOllkld are in aid of the Stoke Canon Church Restoration fund. This suggests that
the histury might well have been written mindful of a community pUl']JOse and reader
ship. III addition, contained in an editor's I\<ltt~ is HIl ucknowlcdgomont of collaborative
work, ,wd the chfllll'nge o[ <v.llC(_llIntely accol\l[Il'Jdating tlw n\nge of historical knowl
edge held within till' l"ommuuity. 1::

A second history of Stoke CmHlI1 (ll,bli~bed in U.l97 is lI\I' clearest dej)urture from the
anliquurian tradition or pari~h hist.ory writing. >:1 (l,.1<lst std Idng i.s perhaps the absence
of an inw!!e of the p"ri~h churl'h "11 th" fnlllt L(lV,'r. The docnment was produced in
onler to mark tile c('ntl'll,ll'y prtl1\' j)l\l'ish coullcil, and lVa~ written by the 1'fH"ish Clerk,
Dennis Davey. It is b;lsed I'll'gl'ly l)!1 lhe coulleil's minule liookH, and accordingly ClJVl~rS

jUKt one hundred year;; or Ineal life_ Therl' i~ tlls" acknowledgement of some suppl(~"

nwnklry Sllurc{~s: or;d, photugraphir, elf< IV(,II i1~ till' l'.~i~til\g parish histories written for
Stoke Canon. The net rl'~ult constitutc'" hoth a Illcal hi"torv of the mudern pel'iod as
well as a community llic;lo>ry, fl)J' iL t1ism~s-es a broad t!'Oss-s0dion of the inhuhitunts,
various issues and dispules, signilil'"nt villt,ge l'vl'ntK,lol'''! planning and development
matters, and the attitudrs 'lllll r('~pl)n~('s tt) nati<lllal (>Vl>llls, emel'gencles and govern
ment kgislation. EVl'n l11(ln' so than tlll' village's other histlll'y, Lhis account of lile in
Sloke Canon reads UH " popular celebration rntlwr thtm an authoritative' work of his
toricall'eference. This is echoed further in lhe inclusion of 14 photogr;(p11s tilr tlw c',n·
t.re of the work,l::-ll"gely orgroup pol't.raits taken to I'ecord local eventH.

This [Irtkh, indicutcs how parish histories embody multiple and chmlgin" nll'aniugs.
Thl~Y an] !wrlI~lps first und fi)]"(;most collections of local historical information - illld

valuHbk' ;1:, such. In addition, they are constructions, evcn urtdl,cts, of a shifting l"llr~ll

,~ocinl.~trtlctlll'l';,md, to some extent related, they are the products of the \'\'[)lvin~ pur
suit of IOC'll histnry, both academic nlld popular. Such meanings in parish hlStlll'il'S an'
d"tCl"lnilWd by, ;llld convey(~d through, the nature 01' their uuthnl'ship, the TlHllllll'r or
their nlllU'nt, ,mcl the inlerrelationship hetween the two. It is sw;gested hel"(' thnt the
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recent prolitc-rution in parish history wdting ill Devon nnd more gunernfly invitcil fur
ther hi~l\lrioglaphicalinvcst.igution.

Notes llml refer-ences

The nntiquru-ian and piu-ish histnrv writing traditions arc diseuss"d ill a number
<Jfgen,~ral works, for exnmplc: Hoskins, \Y.G., Local hietorv ill EI!t;lllm/, Third udi
non, London, Longrnnn. 1984, pp, 1s-30; Ridcn, P., Local history: (I Iwm/h"oll /;".
beginners, London, Hatsfhrd, ID"':{, pp, 1~1·'20; and 'l'illcr, K., [o;rwlish lncai hivnv-y:
an introduction, Suuud, Alun Sutton, Hl!J1, pp. 12-R

2 ltoskins, op. cit., p. 30
;J Exnminutions or recent developments in lncnl hi~tory include thnsc by Dymond. I)"

Res{'(u.,.llillg (tlld u'rilin!t hietory: (£ pructicu! J:{/ide j;w locallnetnrmne, Salishury,
British i\~H1Cil(li<'11 t(lr Local History, 1999. pp. 1-1 l : and Tiller, K., English Local
his/ory.·/h" .~I{lk or the art, Cumbr-idgr-. Univr,rsity of C'llnhl'idg'; Hourd of
Education.1098, pp. 1-13,

4 A recent upprnisa! of the pl'ogrei'S ma.k- in parish history writing van Ill' found in
Tim)11~, S.,' "Hoping for untire cOl\lpldene~s": the pursuit nf jkv'.ln'~ past",
'I'rrlil,Wwti Oil s Dj' tlu Devon sh; I',' /",.,,.,,,.111 t ''''1, 1:32, {2000I, t25- 7 und 1;-17

c, The histories examined in tlus ilo/·(.'Itk rcl.uo to ,1 sample of parishes Lhul CIIl'l'''l\tly
cnruprise a united benefice tu the n"rtll of Exeter: Huxham, Nothorcxe, Poltimore.
R('lVt, ,1[1(1 Stoke Canon. ThL' f"lIr 11istllril'~ sckcted for discussion were chosen
bec;'usc: they represent a usefully cent.rusting "d (Ifexumplcs. There arc a number
1)1' otlwr l1nr;whial historical surveys investigating these pnt-ticulur pm-ishcs, some
of which an~ Iist('d ill iI!;)-:ted, I, ed., f\bbot,~ Bicking/on tn ZNd /lIIJ!1([c!wruJJI: (I

11(111 dlist or D"('lJll IIw·1 ,,11 h istorie.~ ('Ol/! piled Oil I h I' "n·I/-' iOIl or th e Cl' Il te11Ill)' or
parish c()ulleil,~.I';x~kr:De,·on County Council Libr:n·it·s, pp. :15, :34 and ()L

() RA.B., Hewe: (( .'!!pr/ hi,t",:\", Privately printed, HlB2,
7 VOI'!-eSCUU l"oulkcs, K, 1\ ,~/rlJrt lristOl)' ()j'Poltillwrc, Privately printed, 1\)(i4, [1[1. t -:1.
8 Ihid., pp. ,I-10,
9 1hid., pp. 11-4.
to Pipel', G., ;\lld Pipel', ,J., 8toh: Callr'll: (I slld!'t hislory, Privately print.et!, 19;)G,

l"'~pdl\kd l'dition 1995, pp. f·8 and [2-20.
11 l/>i'l., PI), H-ll nud '24-9.
12 Ihid, , pp. i :md 2D, This pilot study 'lckrHJwlt'dge.s to the nppropriatelW~sof inter

Vl'!\\' wllrl, with uuthnr", at kHSt where possible, in any ['lll·th'cr 'lnd far-reaching
all<lly~is "f tile purpose of thes(' :md other pnrish histl)ri{'~,

CJ Dnvey, D., 100 yeorN ,,{ the elj<:n/s (lilt] peopll' or .'>tok" ("I/iOI!, I'ri,'ately printed,
Hl94,

And ..ew JnckHon I1fft~rs i1 rnurse' Iln pal"ish history - 'Village rllld parish hiHtory: r~{;(m·

stl'Ucting the local past'. t.hl'llugll th,: Department of Lifdong Lenl'lling, Univt'J'~it.v of
E-:der,
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A HALF-TRUTH IN A LEGEND

RA. (ilnnvi!l and Mm·y Fr-eeman

In No. 6(, ofT!l,' f)''l'OIl I-fi,~tOI'i((/ll,we enquu-ed intu l\ story that .Iudge John Glnnvill of
Kilwm-tbv, 'I'avistock. had disinheritod his eld(~~t son, Francis, in favou r' of his second
son, ,John. wIl'l magn.mimously restored the {'S(ilt" to lir;-,nds, Thi~ legend is nnt true, in
thnt the jlldg{' (rll'd intcstutu in [600, Fwn(:isllillerited a few years Inter, ;111<1 .Iohn never
posses"ed (Iw '-,stilte.Th,' elements of the tak were that Fruncis was dissnlut,', and that
.Iohn inherite'd but g;\\'" the ,'stnte back to his cldm-brother, by pn'sl'lltinr: the deeds in n
covered dish (it n feast, We spoculutod tlwt the story had been transmitted hy _C!,,~~ip at
Liueolu's Inn until it reached pr-int ill His I. in Buruet's LiF' 0/11([1". There 11':1» however
110 ('I'idcnce thut Fruncis had acl.uully misbc-hnvecl.

ln tilt' very week that our artidl' was prinkd, one nf'us (!i.IG) enme llCnJHS a PRO wt
al"gw, n~ference~ under the nnmc .John g_ (>moyle, which Fr-uu the content obviously
;\pplit:d to .Iudgc Glunvill. Th" docurnent in quoxtion was dated 1 r<'ebrnary,42
l<:liz'lbt:Lli. Llmt is, seven months before the judge IlW! his sudden death 11]1 '27 .Iuly HiOO.
It explains Lh(~ .n-iuin 11['the .~tory that Pranc!s was tli,sinlwritt'd, even though thnt event
never happened.

The iudentun- wa~ between the judge and Willinm Iloln-':lll g\'nUeman his servant,
who was probably his tl"I'k, with the stated intention or providing a jointure 1'01' the
judge's wife Aliep. The purpart WHS to put all the Otanv!tt property in Hllst. to Willium
l lolmnn and two otllF_'r n.nnedcollcngucs at Lilll'"ln's Inn, It)]' the use pl'tllt' .i"d~'~' 111\d
his wife fOI' theirIivns. A[ter their (\"<:l'lIS" the pmperty wn.~ to pns~ to ,Jllhn. ilwil' .s('t·
ond son and hi.'; h[~irs n1(11e, with till' ex{;('pti"n of Sortridge whith WHS tlw J"int\1r" t;lI'
Alin, alld nlh'r to go to the third .sOIL TllI!m,lS_ 111 default of male heiri< t" .son .John, the
inh"rit:i1H'" would pa~~ to Thol)ln~,alld I)llly ifTh(lIlI'I~ had no male heirs, to F'rancis the
.illdl""~ "Id[,~t snn. It"the male line fronl fr:lIl~is fai bl, certain pro[Jf'rtivs were to P<1~S to
till) m,pIH'\'ls <If the judge, sons of his 1)I'lJtherH, both als!111:ll1wd .folw, 'lIld tll the judgt,'H
d:\lIg-hkr~. Till: I"cntions Orthl' judg,,'s properties were gJWll 1l\lt I\Hbt (lflhem were not
n;1m"d indiVidually.

After this detailed futul"" dispo"'ition of the Ghnvill estnt,,~ w~,s sjwllt:d Ollt, Uwjudge
allowed himself a gul-im( c1au,;e: 'Provided always that i I' (Jle said ./llh!1 Glanvyle the
ddel' shall he nt nny'tllllt'IH:l'<';tt[er minded and determined to make void this pres('nt
deed, . , by word Ilr writing.. tllat it shall he Inwful ['or tlw said ,John Glnnvyli' tlw ,'l,kl'
into nil and ever,V part of the pr",mi:;es to n~-enl"r m1l1 the snme to retnin again as in hi"
tClrmer estate.'

This rediscov<;r"d docnment is clearly JII!! a will It give~ the impr['ssion nl' bl'illg
drawll U[I ill n h\lrl'Y. \Vhut happened to it nll"J' J Fd'l'lI~lI'Y is not known. It is npJJ:"lrl'llt
that the .ll\<lJ-:\' W;L~ l'xtremely nngry with VI"illlCis, n'us[lt1~ not stnted, The intention wns
pn~s\lmHbly lo I'rightl'n Frnncis, who was u student r,t LiJlmln'~ [nn nt the time, into bet·
ter heh,lvinur ~lJItl n!)('dience. Brother .John \'Ins then fourteerL l\wl 'l'h"l1w>,only l\ small
boy. w11l'tJwI' Lhe judge l"d(~ntcd and voided the Deed, Ol' whelhL'r it was lost 01' con·
cealed, \'IC do not know. 1\ is not l1wntiolwd in the Inquisitioll /w,"-m"rt"IJI" thnt listed
the .iud~e's properties nnd lllllll'cd Fmnds 'IS heir. ILdoes however provid<= :J bH"is 1'01' the
di.sinheritnnce story.• John tIll' S"J] IllllSt h;we seen it, if not nt tlw ti 111(' tht'1l lakr when
11': w('nt to Lincoln's Inn, and Wl' Sllpp<N' that he nclded nn accpunt of it to the StOlY of
llw ,;ilver dish and the properly (keds, iJllllllversation with his lawyer friends. At Il'ust
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it shows that the restitution story was not entirely a Iigmcnt of Bur-net's or Matthew
Hale's, imagination, even if they did get it wrong.

References

1 The Dcnon Historian 66, 8-12 200il.
2 P[{O rcf E41/2.lndenture of,!o!ln Glannyle the Elder. 42 Elizabeth (1599 o.s.).

:3 PRO re!". C142/271 item 58. John Glanvyle. Inquisition post-mortctn, 44 Elizabeth
(If}021.

A PLAQUE FOR W.G. f10SKINS (1908-1994) CBE, FBA,
D_LlTT

Robin Stanes

The Council of the Devon History Society has given me permission to arrange the set
ting up, on their behalf nfu B1m~ Plaque to \V. G. Hnskins, in Exeter, It can't be needful
to explain to renders of this mngaz.ine his claims to fame but, as a reminder; his book
The making of the English Lcmclncapc (HJ55) was seminal to the serious study of the
J<;nglish Landscape und his Local History in ElIglund helped to make thut subject
ruspectuhle ucudemicully, It should be said thut he was net alone in this pioneering"
work, Hcrbert Finberg, Mrnu-ice Beresford and Jean 'I'hirsk are just some names of his
contemporaries who excelled in the same sort. ofwork. They were academics first and
foremost, he was a true scholartee. but succeeded in making the study ofthe landscape
and oflocal history accessible to all.

He was a Devoniau, his forbears were bakers in Exeter and before that yeomen farm
ers in east Devon and west Dorset. He was born in Exeter and died at Cullompton but
lived a good deal of his working life in Oxfordshire and Lciccstcrahirc. He took great
delight in his native county and had visited every parish and every parish church in it.

He published his D('('O/i"hireS'tudil'8 (with H. P. R. Finbergl in HJ52 and his Dl'l'OI! in
H)54. There were numv other books; among them, notably lncluetry Trade find People ill
Exeter and Proninciat Engluncl (LfJG5) and two TV series on the landscape with the
BBC.

He became Reader in Economic History at the University of Oxford and was able
happily to combine this job with living in Exeter for ten years. He later became
Professor of li;nglish Local History at the University of Leicester. In 1968 he retired to
Devon and lived in Exeter, In 1994 the SUI/day Times included him in their list of'A
thousand makers of the twentieth century'. His inclusion in that international list was
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based Oil the belief the he 'brought the historical study of the English Landscape to a
wide public' and transformed the way people thought nbout the English landscape.

There is no memorial of any kind to him in Devon. The Devon History Society, sup
ptn-tcd by his Family, agreed that a plaque would be appropriate and that it should be
set up on the house where he was born, once bakers premises, at 26/28 St Davids Hill,
Exeter. The OW1Wl' of the two houses at St Duvids Hill is agn~eable, the wording oftho
plaque has been agreed.

Present plans arc that the plaque should be put in place this autumn to coincide
with the republication by Phillimot-c orhis major book on Devon.

The location of the house makes it impossible to hold (I public meeting there, so it has
been decided to hold, on Saturday 11 October, a celebratory tea party at the Devon and
Exeter- Institution, where he often spoke himself: At this there will be twu or three
speakers who knew him well to talk about his work and uchicvcmont.

Attendance at this will sndly hnve to be by invitation only as space at the Institution
is restricted, We are bound to extend invitations to members of the J-losldns Family and
to some of his colleagues, us well na to the universities, local learned societies and coun ..
cils from whom we have asked help in this project.
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DR BASIL GREENUILL. CB, CMG

President of the Devon History Sut.'iety 199:~ - 199()

Basil (Irecnhill, who died on.'"' :\pril. was D. W('st,~c)\Int.rYll\il1l WIWSl' in(el'e'(s in m.ruers
mnrit.imc went back to his childhood. Aft!'!" \\,;1, 1<Nvic(' with rill' Navy I", joined the
Dominions, later Conmnuiweuh.h Heb!i"!lS Olficc s['lying- limh at home and nbroud
until he was appointed III ID67 Itirvrtor ofl.hu NntinnulMaritimc Musentu, all nillce he
held until 1983. On his rourcmont he scutod ,1CJ'DSS till: '1"\1\1:1.1' from Plymouth and con
tinned to publish works 011 nnuficnl subjects. otu-n jr.iut.ly with his wife Ann, [ll' wa,~

associated with the devrlnpnu-nt nfm.u-it.imc history ns an acndnmic di,~cipliJl(' at
Exeter and later at Hull Univl'L~itil\~ with tlwir cuntrcx for postgr:ldU:1Lc studies. [-{I'

was conscious of the dllng!'!" Ill' In'ating a nation's maritirne 11istor,V ns un indcpenck-ut
subject and in his preaitlcutinl ,Hldr'L'ss to th" xncir-ty he ['mph'rsislCd the impurtunce ,,\'
considering it together with 111l' pul itical ,'nd economic silk,s [)I' its history,

He was one of the editors [)j"I'lIl' N"II' Mflr;1 ;11)" llhf"')' "rn..'liIJII promoted by 1'~xl'tel'

Univcraity His many publications start.ing with till' M,,)',lwlIl Schooners in Hl51 have
included numerous works of din'ct interest tn 11isLorians in the South West. This is not
the place to consider his inl]mrla)}L influence Oil the changing direction of modern mar
itime museums or Oil the J'n:sh npI~roach lo the archaeology of the ship and (mal. As
President he took a continuous interest in the society's activities and many older mem
bel'S will remember Ann nnd his hospitable reception of a number or us at his Cornish
home and the visit to the restored ketch at the quay below.

Arh-ian Heed

APOLOGY

[11 tlll' April l,dition 01'The [)el'o/l lliMoriulI wC' published an attide by Philip Cat'let'
"llWk'd 'lll'V'JI\''; pba' in Ihe development of tourism', In his list of bibliographical rct~

"r,,'WC~ tl](' 'l\1t.llor ;wkn,\wledgcd the thd that certain picecs of information originated
t'mm .fnhn TI'~l\"i~\ hnnk 'I'll" Risl' ot'tlll' Devo/l sea,wrlt' 17/j()· WOO, {University of Exeter
Pn,,~,,1.

,},,11ll Tnwis wrill'~: 'H"wl'ver, the m·tide failed to properly acknowledge the extent to
which till' Ihl'U~t ofthl' arg'lI111ent relied on points made by .John Tnwis in the book nOt'
did it pmpl'dy g-iw cl'<.,dit t'H' i1 numbct, of quotations and other pieces of in!l)!"mntilln
thul hml pn"'iousl,v HPP('cu',,,1 in this book:

Phili)J Curkr ,\p"lo'iis,,~ t(, DI' Travis Hnd replies: 'The artid{~ was "ertainly wriUen
with th" hOIl"st inlenli(lll of giving full credit where it WHS due, There was no intention
to infi'ingl' c!)pyl'ight 01' tt' Llk" ;H\Y credit [Ol' myself; as surely three references in the
lL'xt, P]"v"n f;lntnl>t(>~, ,1)\(1 the cntl'Y in tll<;] bibliography prove.'

0'.,"

REVIEWS

(Roadurs are advised that opinions expressed by reviewer, an' t.hrir »wn uml nut
necessnt-ily those of the Editor or of the Devon History Socir-ty us 1\ wh"le)

Dartmoor's War Prison & Church 1805 - 18t7 by Elisnbet.h St.anbrock , Quay
Publications (HrixhamI, 'l'avlstock 2002, 112 pages, 48 illustrnt.icns. t6,50. ISBN 1
87008:3-45,8

Dar-tmoor prison, known fir-st us The Depot on Dnrt.moqr, WHS built during the
Napoleonic Wat'S to accommodate French prisoners-of-war. [.nter, it was to house also
Americans taken during the Anglo-Amet-icnn war of IH12-14. This book does more
than set out the stories of the building of tll" prison and of the setting up of the church
at Princetown. Carefully rescm-ehud at.tunt.inn i,~ paid ,lIso to the people involved.
These range from Si I'Th-uu:u, 'l'yrwh itt. the priaon ',~ in~1 igalor, and Captain Isanc
Cntgr-avc, tts first OOirer in Command, down tl) the two prisoners who slew and start
ed to (~nt twC1 carthorses.

The chapters concerning the prison an~ sd out ill clu-onological order; each, apart
fr-om thu first 118U:i-l807J,lwing devoted to nn individual yuar. The building of
Princotowu Church i.~ then dealt with !"Olll' Hpp,'ndiN's follow The firat concerns the
wun-rcoursos needed to hring fresh wutor into the pri-ron nnd carry foul material from
it. The svronrl d('al~ with all enquirv into thc P(lOI' quality of flour supplied to the
prison. The third eluboratos '11\ <Ill incident which involved seven American prisoners
beinu kilh'd bv Ull'ir gUlll"lk The final appendix i,~ ,1 list of the 111l11l<'.~ of persons, other
than prisonurs and milifinmen. known to 1)(' connecn-d with tlw pr-ison.

Although the- htlilding wa~ not ynt fuushcd, tll" f rsr conting<.'nt of French prisoners
arrived in M~lylf'll~l, They werv II fa)' fmm 11<l1l101.i(,nOll~ gl"JUp, and soon organised
themselves iut» II rigid social hierarchy AI. the top were Lc:~_..L'JI·ds, men who could
rely on funding from l.lu-ir bnnkcrs ur- Fnmilirs. They were tollowod by l-,-~~_JAIJ)()\l.lTX!!.

who em-nod monuv bv ,~I'lling gUI)I!S, slid I as lll()dd~ made cfbnnc and other scavenged
materials. Oftll!' lTIll<lining gTI'Ups, 1,,-''; Homains WI~n, th,:, 1l\O~t d"spisl'd, Thank~ to
their addidi"n t,) gamblin,{, SOllW lost thl,il' cloth<.'s and walked 1Ilwllt n'lkcd. Tbose
who exch'lllgl'd f'md j'''1" t!)bac'-'O lived off )'"l'lI~I', The two pri~olll'rs wlw killed the
carthorseI' Wl'n' BJ}J.lJ.:l.in_~. E;u:h ~I"D\lP lIppointed " le'l(l"r and mel.(,d f,ut its own jus
tice, The lwusing '11" the Americnns witIiJ,'!':"H',>ll1i\i.tl" led t" mueh oml1ict, ,nul thev
had to be kt'pt :lpnl·t bv II wall acms,; thl'ir y~,nl_ '1'ht'~(, i,nl! Illany I1ther <I"pects oI"Lh;~
prisoners' liVL'.~ ~ln~ g,.nphicnlly d,'striht,d, llllt in a thought-provoking rather than sen"
sationnlist slyle. -

Schlllnrs han' ll)ng 11"(')) criticised for the wny in which certain of them disseminate
their tlndings :lI\d opinions to tile non-expert. Some appeal' unable to communicate
other than ]11 a fashion virt1.lnlly unintelligible to all CXIX'pt dose colleagues. Others
when addressing what was once, perhaps rather patronisingly, called the 'intelligent
laynwn' adopt a style more appropriate to n conversation with <I not very bright child.
Elisahl'ih Stanbl"Ook avoids both pitfalls, The book under review i.~ lucidly and engng"
lng-I)" written. The author's judicious use of humour tn emphasise certain points adds
to l'utlwl' th<ln detracts from an !1nthori\.ive preHentntiO!l of her research, A number of
tl'xh 01" cdmpnrubk length are published without nn index. There is llO such Ilmission



here. The work is well-rcfcrr-nccd: nguin a r.u-itv ill 'I rclativcly short publicntinn. The
works cited, many ortheu, prinwry sources, urc set out clcrn-ly, and there is nlso a
comprehensive bibliography. Those wi.~hi!lg tr. ddl'l.' further into specific nspocts
should have no difficulty in finding use-ful st;lJ·ting points, I~'inall,v, the illust.rntions arc
both apt and dear.

This buck deserves a readership well beynnd lip: 'lbrtm""r huff". It should be of
interest also to militnrv, social onrl Inrmlv hist(lri:lI\.~ ;\S 1'.',,11 :lS tlw generall'ead()l'. It
can be thoroughly rucormucndcd.

Uffculme: 11 Culm valley parish. Llffculmc Local Hi stm-y Group. 2nd ed. ~iln~,

pp J:~~; col. 11Ill,~. [:"iBN 09G1::ll1 07. 1:7.95 post frcu

Wheu I was asll.'.'d to review this new edition I \\'HH expecting an early call by till' p,,~t

man with t.ho ddiv':'l)' "fa large Halsgrove-Lype volume. However what did drop on
the l\l<lt \Vn~ ;\[1 clcpnnt well-produced puckct-sizcd book, the quality of product ion "I'
which was quite- our",r;\nding.

Ik I',)rkr's I'"vir'w in t~)MR explnincd thut it had been gathered together by b'.'pnf\,
»m- eontrihutirlll'; from r'i~'ht('('n ~nthusiat<ts, In essence these must prusumnbfy
n'l11oin 1I11dl:Il1gpd but as :\[1', Adrinn Reed, the chairman of the Group tells us. 'lh<c
Opp"l'tunity Iw~ Ill'PI\ taken to update some of the contents in view 0[' research done'
sincc the 19f)Os 'l'hc ir.format.iou about the Society of ["l'iends and the name of
'CrLdblll'Y' in this cont"xt 1",1'; ofgruat interest, A descendnnt now resides ill lIevon; he
rlol'S nut. howr-vcr tell his audie-nces that 'tlw 10111' tn~e logo ofCadblll'y's i~ ~;Iid to rep..
n'sent tlw tree, which was onc{~ prolllilwnl. Oil Blakd.lOn,ul-:!l B("IClIll' (I,a",,' flGl.

A vi~it to Coldhurhour mill was the highligill qj" ,lll l'~(diel' vl.,il, [l took a look into
Ekwllll's Concise gllUti,,1t Plllce Names Ihdifj/!(o:I' to r;xplniu that the naille' 'cold hill'
bour' ha~ wideI' ol'igins nnd t.hnt it wn.~ t!1(' ~'''11111''11 IHll1l\' f(JI' ';1 P!<\l'{, {If ",Iwltel' f'JI'
wayfarer", con~t.l"llcted by the way~ide', the nanll' datil1~ lmd, I1UlIJV O'lJturi('s.

Thl' (~xplosionoftlw fireworks fadOl:V ;l1ltl till' t1:mJ:lge d<Oll{' :lI'IlUlld it IlLlt 'Ut1'culnw'
on t.he lips of num,v Devoniuns. It was tlwn'flll"l' l,l' parlind<ll' illtl'n,~tlo ["l'<ld of t.he
l'esloraLion or St., Mal'Y's Church Wllich, at till' finw or fhe \'i~iL .~('l'(l\l't! to bc' dose by.

The incll,sion 01' Petel' Orlando [[utcl\ill.~on·s pici\ll"l',~ in I'll 'II, ("ol'lul' a~ ~\ centre
sprend brin,{s eif~ht. of his rarely-~een drawillg~ tD;l lWW .)udi"l]CC', H(, W;I~ critical of
t1w pi nee ~aying '[HTclllme sr~ems to stand .~till: tll"l'l' is:l lac!{ <If JlIIhlic spil'il tlwre
alld evell of morulity among the lower ordL'r.~· buf. ~lS 'n mitlilll'·:lged h:lchejo!", looking
alter 'live, !all'r six of the local vicar's childrl'll. :UIlI {DUI' lllllids, wht'lI the jJur,-,lIl~ were
awn.y', <l little criLici"'m i,; not.unexpededl'Ufl'l'ltlnv: is" mDdelln bot.h fiJl'lllat and tOll"

tent. whil~h other locnl pnrish hi~tory groups 1;1'\1111 {()!lo\\, in their future pl"Oduction~,

'/ohn Pi!!r'

Devon Maps and Map-makers: Munuscript l\Iapf; Before 18,'10,
Two volunu.s in slip l'n~". Edil"d with nu lntrnduct.ion by Mm-y It Rnvuuhill nnd
MnrW'ry M. 1\,,1"", ~()()~. Illustrated. xii + 4:J:-1 pag-es. V,dun", T- Devon nnd Cornwall
Record SOl:idy, Volume 4~J New Series ,,-ISBN 0 90185:-1 ..J;~ 7, issucd tn mt~l1Ibl'I,~ oftho
socicty fill' the year ~O()() and Vnlume [I. DCRS, Vohuuo ':!:"'j, New Sct-ics ISBN
90 lSii:J 45 a Issued 2002.

T1K' volumes consist or an Introduction forming El history of Ikl'"n maps and biog
r;lpl, in I dotuils (If the surveyurs ucccmpunicri by a carte-hil-l ingr,lphv ut all Duvun
nmlb lcnnw to exist in mnnuxcr-ipt form, over l,!"'j()O in nUmbl'r'll11lll'l!t·;1 fn'Il1 1.')7·!lu
und including 1840. There are n few except.ions listed in thr- lntroducl.ion. I'l'intl,d
m:lps, thut i~ such as Snxton, Donn and the 180fJ Ordnnncr- Survr-v 1l1,lp, nrc 1'~Cl\llk(\

'I" exi~ling in pr-inted form. eneompa~"ing the whole county nnd t1w work 01 »ut.ionnl
.Slll'Vl'yors Appendices list surveyors mentioned in the text nnd nil inllcx ,,1 p",'""),,,l
n.nuos. Other cartugruphical hooks edited by Mrs Rnvenhill and Mrs HDW" ;ll'l' gorly
/),'1''''1 Map,~, :lOOO (reviewed in The f)C(>OIl Historian (-;1. pp:;:3-')I and MUPN "/

G""J:"illll f),'UOI/, 2002, Friends of Devon'Cl Archives Occusinual I'llhlil,:,tiolls No 1 and a
res I K'C l ivcly

An inll,reHting hiatory 0]' one aspect 0[' map making is dcxcribed by the editors
\ll1rkr Ihe title 'The development of the maps frum the tcrt-ier lpp.a:i)). Frrnu the
1'),.'.'[·I<\.h Cl'I1LUl'y onward the dcscs-iption 0]' land holdings wns genernlly in the form of
wrrttcn dl"'l<l\\l'nt~, By the sixteenth century sil\lph~ diagl';lllls. 01' maps, supplemented
the written word Ji;w'I1Lually the m:.lp t.ll(,k precedence river the written woed. as, of
course, it does tod.iv This ';')lllm:,!:, with mnppillg' lor cunst.ruction purposes. not:
referred to by the r'diitns ;lnd which d';vd(lpr'd by c\ dufcrent route. The written word
was of little initial valur: t;l)" this plll"!J"S",: the- lllilp W,l" needed before the nrchitcct or
engineer could decide wbt.n- In sill' ilL, ';on"tnlclirJ(\
Mnp~ in t.he intl'Od1<l'fi"IJ nml/pJ' the' <.''lrt,,-bihlil'J,;l"11phy include I,ighwny diver~ions

prim'lo IR40, IlHlpS in \';ll'ir'l1~ n'p,,~it')ri('s '\Ilt! m:\il.s in private hnnds. These are list,
cd alphuhdicnlly under pnrisJ1l'~ with, wlw\"(' known, rill' d'lt.e and modern 1'I.fel'Cnce:
the titlc: Ule surveyor; tIll' .'(:;llv: tIll' IIl:ttl.'ri:tl on II'hkh thl' Illap is dl'Hwn: tlw ennh'nt
(or detnil as iLwould be n,rt.'rred to lll(by J: deulnttiun: dO("lllJ1('nts: dc, A similar li"t is
print('d undc!' 'Plant< of j\'b,ipJ' St:ltn(rlj'v Ul\d"rl:lkill~'-> in [kvon deposiLed with t1w
Clerk of the P('acc, Devon qllarlt'r Sl,s~i,>[):~, 1702-1R,JO'. 'I'h",;\, were fill' tilt' purpose of
new roads, eannls, l"(,ilw<lY~. brid~"',, dc nlld on, listed in (h,le order. The latter pal't 01"
the Intl'oduction is d,)votnl [[) the sUl'l'eynrs, their training nnd edllcntioll, profession"
wit.h which they were c'mlll'c!r:d, .stntu8, t'ighleenth centurl' ~l1rvel'ors.c'state;; SlU'V{'Y
ors nnd ['>,clel' eiLy slln·"yors. Volunw I1 contains sixteel; excl'Il;;nt I"I')'n,dudiollS ;,['
mups t't-mn IG90 to 1801 Uwt. are refh"j"('d to in tilt' text

The cnrto.bihliogT:lphy of manuscript mups t.ogether with Ille exceptiplll' :md l,xcl.ll
.sions nwnti'l[wd "hove will slot into place alongside the two volumes of printl.·d m:,ps
hy 1~<ll,t..'n '.llId flelllldt lInd onc might be tempted to think tbnt. all SOtll'Cl',~ of l"~lJ'fpl,i

raphy ill lkvnn arl' llOW complete but, ns the editors poinL out in the intl'oduetinn, 'n"
li"t or tln~ tY[l{' can ,,'vel' be complete'.

1\" \'I",llll'; IWing 'Ill invaluable source to hi~torian~ of cartogrnphy and tp I.Iw mtl!"l'
lIl<Jdesl 0(' u'; Just inkrcsted in maps, Ull'se volumes will also be 0]' immenH' V<1111(' tl'
(ItlH;r~ inl'(,lv,,'d in local Hnd nntional histol'icnl sLudies. The volumes [1I'e thplIgl1tfu!lv
put r"gerh('I'. Tb",}' <Ire secure in n robust slip C<lse and me a p1ensur() t.o p'.',~.~e~" un;1
('onw.. ni('nt to use,



Tavistock's Yesterdays. Episodes from her HistOl'y, 12. by G. Woodcock
Published by the <.lutlHlI", 86 ]Jugee; 14 illustl'ations.i>1.95

This is the twell'th volume in n series that beg311 in IH85, All the evttclos ill it are new
except for the first, which is n partial revision of the author's earlier study nfTavistock
School. He fullows it with an account uftlw town's charities beginning with Maynard's
in 1602 and ending with the post-war Curtoys bequest used to broaden the scope of a
Distr-ict Nursing Association. Whi!uccrtnin purposes of chm-itics' foumlcrs, such 1\S the
[lnlVisioll of mm-ringc dowries, nrc no longer applicable, the basic 1ll~"r1S of housing and
a~~isL\l\ec to the sick and nged st.illubtnin. ln spite of periodic lnp""~ it is encouraging
thatmost of the resources seem to hnvc survived.

Murh of the pleasure of this book lies in the curious characters in the town's history
that till' author hns discovered 01' revived. Thomas Lu-khnm, a Puritan ciergymun,
begun in Devon as th~ vicar nf Nort.harn, an appoint.nu-nt that seems to have ended in
his fleeing to NI~W England in 1640. Here he split tilt' se ttlement by attempting to
draw away wun-hippers Frnm the existing church to one "I' his own, even coming to
blows with its inclIlllbenl After- less than two years he returned to England, for rea
sons not sntlsfactorily cxplniued, and after another foul' turned up in Tuvistnck as HIl
army chaplain. Ill, seems to have hecnmc vicar by squatter's ['ighl with lhc· tacit
approval of the Ent-lof Bedford. His vitriolic uxchungcs with a group of hosulv piu-ish
inners, both vcrbally and by pnmpalct., make luscinuting reading. HOWl-vel', his one
mies. the 'devils dish clouts', won and he lost. his pulpit and almost his hbcr-ty. he wns
exconununicnted in Hi65 nud spent the rest. ofhi.<; life as a chemist.

,\ l";lthl'" ditterent but equally divisive incirk.nt. was the story of the Rev Bruy and
hi.'> curntc. 'l'hc for-mer was a hypochondriac who clnimcd lus health kept him away
frnm his r1utit:_<;. Ilis CUl'ute did Uw work and had the SU[)[lo["t ()l nwn.\' of the parish
ioners. Their difl'ercncI's w{'rc sd out in letters although tl1l'~' liVl'd ollly a few hundred
yards apart. TheRe exel1allg('~. v'II'icd with inlel'vention~by llw Hislwp of r';xdel' and
other interested purtil'.~, ;If' tll\' ('d ito[" suggests, are the slulT Df11 Tmllt\pinn novel and
can be read with similar ('njoyllH'tlt. At the other end of the sociul scale. hut no kSR
interesting, aloe the dillil'ullil's of a part time pig and f!)wllll'eedel' and his custom'.'I·s.
There nre plenty of other good things in this book, rallg"ing from the sites of ;;urvivillJi
Victorian post hoxes, to the inf(ll'tnation that llw f'mnel", cnntrnversinl, Governor Eyre
of Jamaica s]ll'nt his Inst years at Wall'edl!<m M,lllOr and is buritld nt Whitchurch We
musl h"pe thallhe editor is now getting rendy 1'0" his llext dozen!

Adrhm Reed
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'I'he Book of Peter 'I'a vy with Cudlipptown by Peter Tuvv HpriL,g" Group.
Publisbcd by I-Ialsgrove. ::Wl)~, l()(Jpl'. Profusely illustrated, CI\Ul!"l,'\4 hnrrlhnck.
1~P,N ] 84114 l4:i 7.

This hook brings lIulsgl'ove's development of' cornrrnmitv histories of Devon to over
t.lm-tv volumes and the IVork of this heritage gn'l1!l has h,'"n carefully co-ordinated
and intruduced hy ROJ-:l'l :\l(~yrick. In a 'Brief History' W<.' learn that the parish is (JIl('

or the largest in Ih,.' ""'nll.l' and or the ownership Ill' the- laud rrom Saxon times. Al.stl
that the Dukus Id' Bl'(l!iml were the owners from I;-):m to 1911, and how the famine
years ofl.lw 1~70" ,1Il(! lnror the Black Death in 1:),18-51) killed about a t.hirtl to ,1 hnlf
of the population.

The roads, !i1()O:S uud bridlr-ways nrc described with the aid of a dirun-uuuuatic map
and the older sctt.lcrnonts and Ianns ;jp, individually described. In 'Two C""t, Cnldci
than Tnvistock' we are made aware Ilol unly 0(' the effects of'Lhe cold in winter but. als,\
of uw d"kds (Ifsudden flooding of 11ll' Tnvy and Cnlley brook with a pict un- ul I Iurfbrd
hridge ill liJ~lO with u cnliapscd arch nud an m-eh over the brook completely tilled with
llo,,(lw;tt(or, There are interesting dcsr-riptiuns or Iarming and the first tractor in HH:3,
milling 'Inn quarrying, mills and milling, the postnl services. sbop~, the relationship of
till' inn t" the uhuruh, the gannw, public trunaport and tlu roll' of horses before
nu.churucalt.runsport.

ln 'Memories of Life and r.cixure' we read of the development of a water supply and
then of the effects oltwu world wars on individuals, with ~ix men lost in the first war
and four in the second. and ,\1' tln- community's rusponsibilitics I'H' wartime ngriuul
Lure. A note on sport.i Ill-: I,Vl'nts !,\llnws, with the lighting of bonfires on Snn-nrdon til!'
Jubilee celebrut.ion s rmd th" lIse "l' the Cnombo fur swimming until after lllt' second
wal' when health and srtfdy regulati'\lls c<lus('d it,s use to be changed to a wildliff'
I"<'serve, Thel'e i~ no dl~finitive nwp oftJll'llari:,h hut beating the bounds h'lS bl'''ll
im!1'll·t.rml, ,1Ilc! iu lilt' yenr 2000 to celebm(l' tll" millennium the whole perimd('" or
::l5 mii,'s was IW'l((on to include ClIdlipptown Hnd Wilbworthy_ The history ofsdwoling
in lhe vill:lg(, s('11001 and Hilltibridge sdwo! in d'-,scrib<.'d. The village school was the
l;lst t(! l"!()s(' in t9:"i9 with its childl'en going I" /1-[;11")' Tavy 'II' to THvi:.;tock, bul it llad
always bl"_'1l cellll',d to villa~w affairs and it beC(lme the villngl' 11,111 aft('1" the Bcdfiwd
estate v'-',4,t! the jll'Ojlert.y and bnd lllto a tt"u~t.

A Norman mask over the.window ot' II\(' sou(.b lrunsept :md th" NOl'1n'lll pl'iest door
to the chi\lleel sll/;gest that ill N"l"ln,m times till' ehul'ch was in l'xisU'\ln' ,wd UlO first
n'(i.'nO'l1ce to a priest is to 'H"bl'rL Cll'll\lain of Ta vi', c,1185.11 is p(,~sibll' thal al St
I'('kt"s Church llw chance! wns r"buill alld the north and south ll'ansept were rHkled
:ll'O\l1\d 1:.130. In UJ:14 the j\-klhodist 'Hending Room' was built and thi~ was foll()\l'(,tl
hy tlh' eonstl'uclion of tlw t:hnpel in 1879 <InN receivill,r.: a loan from the cen(T,d
Weslc!'an Committee tu help the local funds.

Cudlipptnwn wa:< not in the put'i~h of Peter T;1\'v ulllil t3S4, when it was tl'all~~

ferred ('!'om lh,c parish 'lfTavistock: at UlO sanw tinw 111\' Illanor of Sorlridg() trnns
fl'rred to Whi!churcl\. Tlw tt'xt. of this book is I,a"kl'(] up hy 'l weallh of photog-rnphs
and concludvs with ;I list of subseribers and a list of titks from r-hdsgl'ove's ~1'1·ies.

Alt.hough tlwrc is 1'(' bihliography, it remains a valuable record for tlw inhahitnllls
and an interl'~ti\lg b""k ((H' the general r<"I(kr.



Whitchurch Parish: A Short History of a Devon Parish Ken Cook, Tavistock and
District Local History Society, 2002. Illustrated. 76 pages. 42 illustrations + centre fold
map. Price £5.

in a foreword Oil page 1 the author expluina how the ecclesiastical parish of
Whitchurch took its name from the village whose church is thought to be named utter
Saint White. The civil parish formed in 1894 and remained within the ecclesiastical
boundary until HlaG when the viflngc with some adjoining land was tr.ansferrcd tn
'I'nvisrock UDC. Whitdmrch and Sumpford Spincy parishes were joined in ID74 to
form the Plusterdown Grouped Parish.

The book is divided into six chapters with the various aspects under sub-headings.
The pre-history of the land is described as are the uses to which it has been put, such
HS fanning, quarrying, mining and mititary training. Ancient t.rnckways arc referred
to and It i:; mentioned that then' ure about thirty crosses, two of which are on the
monks' route across the moot' often known as the Abbots' Way. Munors and houses of
historic interest are descr-ibed It is interesting to read the short history of the
Halfway House at Grenofan which was run for a hundred years by one family start
iag with the Bolts in the 1860s. The church of St Andrew is described and it is said
that it probably has Saxou foundations and that it was substantially rebuilt in the fj(~

teontb century in the perpendicular style. A chapter is devoted to Whitchurch village
and annthcr to Whitchurch Down. The road to Tavistoek passed through Whitchurch
village until 1822 when the present route was opened by the Tavistock ami Plymouth
Turnpike. In his final chapter the author speculates Oil the future of farming and land
use ill general.

The centre Iold map is simple but adequate to identity places referred to by the
author, The 42 Illustrations nrc well chosen. The reeent colour photographs (Ire crisp
and clear wlli!e the monochrome are ns good <IS could be achieved with olden- original!;.

The author refers to the first five chapters HS a 'sketch of the past' and that is what
it ia. The style i:; relaxed, making the book U ploasnnt read that is in no way boring.
The reviewer reels that he knows much more about Whitchurch than he did before
and to draw attention to the omission of an index and nn ISBN ts. perhaps, <I little
ungracious.

D. L. B. Thomas

Moor Memor-lesr produced by Dartmoor National Park Authority. Pack o!"3 COs that
may be obtained for £1:3.50 {by post £14.50J rrom High Moorland Visitor Centre,
I'i-incetown, Yelverton, Devon PL20 fiRF

These COs are for Devonians and these who know andlove Dartrunur, its people and
its way of life. The oral history project ,'HIm/" iVfel!lor!es is intended to record everyday
life on the moor in the twentieth century. The interviews, conducted by Beeky Newell,
are never int.rustvu. 'I'hoac interviewed are allowed to tell their stories in their own
WHy with simplicity and considerable feeling fill" the places most of them have lived in
nil their duys. Thus a rich and fascinating picture is unfolded ufa unique l.mdscupe
and community.

There are three CDs in the collection. The first covers housing, transport, growing
up, World War LI; the second farming; the third landscape, people, place and weather,
There IS a useful map giving the location of the places mentioned and short biogrn
phies ofthose whose memories <Ire recorded. The dialogue on each truck is continuous
and I found it useful to hnvo the accompanying booklet beside me so that I could easi
ly follow tho prcgt-essinn from one track to the next. Each track is timed and there io; a
synopsis of the content on each page of the booklet.

Access to the moor, its villnges and farms is much easier now, nnd very few who live
and work ther-e nrc without eat-s but before the Second World Wur people either
walked or bicycled to their destinations. There was little variation in education but
the children seemed to be happy. How lovely it was to heat' stories of their homespun
adventures and the freedom and safety there was for them.If I could sum up the lives
of these moor people in one word it would be 'contentment': they accepted their lot and
adjusted their- lives nccordingiy, Their disappointments nnd hnrdslrips arc masked by
a warm, unsuphieticntcd humour, and I don't suppuso they would have changed their
status for all the peat on Dartmoor. Fairs and fcst.ivnls were special occasions and
times 101' great merriment. harvesting was hard work but those involved enjoyed it
because it W<lS a social event. We arc also reminded that rnbhits were fanned nnd
formed the staple did (or many Dartmoor folk before the scourge of myxomatosis. The
moor has changed: farming, wild life, buildings even the weather, but the people are
the same, their rellliniscen~e~are unique ami they 'Ire told with affection.

I think this is a CD set you will enjoy and then you will wish to pass it on to friends
for them to share your enjoyment

Alec liobert.snn
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NOTICES

Broadclyst. Mrs Peggy Uren, tel. 01392 469226, is researching matters concerning
Broadclyst and is trying to locate the Parish Church Vestry Minutes Bookts) dated
1855-1895. She has tried Exeter, Barnstaple, Plymouth, Truro and Taunton Record
Offices and has ascertained that these particular minutes are missing from collections.
She has also contacted Killerton, the University, and the Cathedral without success.
Mrs Uren would be most grateful if anyone can help in this matter.

Ballad History. Roly Brown, of Chez Callois, Massigriac, 16310 Prance. (Tel: 0033
(0)5,15672514) is researching ballad history in the south of England and is seeking fur
the)' information on a 'r ich beggar' referred to in a press report of 1841 . The man was
named Coll icott and had died at the Union-house, Bideford the previous week.
Apparently a native of Shebbear he was said to be known in all the neighbourhood as a
travelling seller of songs, small books etc and was sometimes given to pilfering. Mr
Brown would be grateful if anyone knowing anything about this character, or about an
Exeter ballad singer called Tommy Osborne, would kindly contact him.

Devon Record Office. We have been ask ed by The County Archivist to remind mern
bers of the local history societies that the Devon Record Office will be moving to new
purpose built premises at Sowton next year. As the members of the Record Office staff
are busy with preparations for the move at present they will not be able to provide
speakers to local history groups for a while from the end of July 2002. Secretaries or
others should be awnre of this when organising next year's programme. Once the staff
is established in the new building sessions will be arranged from January 2005, either
in the evenings or on Saturdays, to show for local history societies how the indexing
and cataloguing systems work and wbat kind of records will be available. The Archivist
suggests that members might like to bear in mind that these sessions will be available
when planning events in the future.

UNIVERSITY OF EXETER PRESS

New Title 2003

CIRCLED WITH STONE
Exeter's City Walls, 1485-1660

Mark Stoule

0859897273 248 pages hardback illustrated ill colour and black-&-white £45.00

The culmination of some twenty years of archaeological and documentary
research, Circled with Stone provides a richly detailed portrait of the ancient
system of walls, towers and gates which ringed the city of Exeter during the
Tudor and early Stuart periods. The book traces the development of the
fortifications over tunc, explores the many purposes which they served, and
shows how they were defended against a series of major attacks: most
notably during the Prayer Book rebellion of 1549 and the English Civil War.

The text is accompanied by a series of extensive transcripts from Exeter's
matchless civic archives, including two newly-discovered documents
relating to the Prayer Book rebellion, The book includes a wealth of
illustrations and brings together. for the very first time, colour reproductions
of all the early maps of Exeter, as well us a series of specially commissioned
photographs of the city walls today. Designed to be accessible to the
general reader, as well as to the specialist, Circled with Stone paints a
uniquely viv id picture of the role which urban fortifications played in
everyday life in one 0 I'early modern England's greatest cities. .

Note IQ readers ofThe Devon HIsto11an
Circled with Stone was published Oil 2 .July 2003. but the special pre-publication
offer prii:« (£35 + £lS0 p&PJ remains available to readers of The Devon
Historian. Please order direct from University of Exeter Pr/!.I'S, eJldo,\'ing a
cheque or your credit card details, by email 0/' post, quoting this advertisemem.
NB. This oiler is available onl» for orders placet' direct with UEP, is srlbject to
availability, and closes OTI 31 December 2003.
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